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With the Stream.

A bine, bine aky end e dear, deer atreem,
And etiny fairy boat;
— J -till in the annahinn I riroatu I

Floating, drifting, away, away,
On the rivor’ii buoyant breaat,

we float—

That ripple* red to ^he dying day
While the nnn-diao lope* to 1to the Went—

Kilting, falling, *low on tne awellj
And the water-lilie* ahake,

And lightly awayeth each diver *heil—
Fair craft on a fairy lake.

Olandng, sliding, through the bright wave
Flaabea and gleam* onr prow,

Htirring the calm bine deep* that lave
The tall dUTa *torm-beat blow.

Silent we drift, and the etill air* beat
With a pnlaing thrill of life,

Keeping time to meeanred fall of feet
And the apirit-moaio’a atrife —

Fairy feet, with the lightne** winged
Of the Weet wind’a wandering id**,

Magic made of gold harp*, ntringed
In Titania'* realm* of blia*.

Glamour U in the air to-day,
Spelling this aonl of mine,

Tuning the breeze* that round ns play,
Lighting the wave* that *hine.

Ev’ry lily-enp on tbeatream afloat
I* the haunt of a fay at noon,

And the wave* that Rparkle around onr boat
Hippie low to s charmed tune.

Drifting— and now in the umbraged nhadow,
Where the beeches, o’erhan<nn shot out

' the light;

And now by the dope* of the gold -groan
meadow,

Where the flood of the *nnnhinc i* broad
- and bright.

And sometime* the sunlight fdl* but faintly,
And sometime* the shadow* are half of

gold,

Mixed and mingled and broiderod quaintly,
With bud* and blomioms to lace each fold.

Nature's garment*— can any match them ?
Man’* skill i* poor to her canning hand ;

Striving to faahion, we only patch them,
. Those robe* abe cast* o'er the Bummer

land.
Drifting^-nnd still, as we drift, a-dreamiug,
With the wash of the wavelets for lullaby,

With the last roae-rays o'er my bent head
streaming.

Whilst the snn hangs low in a chrysolitesky. M.

UNDER FALSE COLORS.

Having lighted tiie lamps and drawn
the curtains still more closely as if to
shut out the inlluence of the bluster-
ing, snowy evening, Hannah (the
housekeer/ quietly withdrew from the
luxurious sitting room leaving- Judge
Hartley and his son Harry at liberty to
enjoy the time according to their own
inclinations, which, judging from past
observations, would be a very quiet,
unsocial manner, indicating that -over
the sunshine of that,. home a gloomy
and pall-like shadow' had been cast.
The eldest Mr. Hartley was it gentle-

man a little Rkst middle age, with
pleasant, l»enevolent-looking counten-
ance expressive of the comfort and ease
with which he had for many years been
surrounded, while his dark blown hair,
slightly intermingled with gray, gave

‘'elf*
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their principles. MI have an idea!” he
ejaculated. “Rather a novel one to la,
sure— possibly it may not' work well :

however. I think I will make the trial.”
Next morning, a very quaint looking

iigure appeared in the doorway leading
from the store room in the back attic of
•I iHl«;c Hartley’s residence, said Iigure
being mostly enveloped in a time worn,
long skirted soldier overcoat, not omit-
ting the inevitable short cape, just long
enough to give mankind in general a
very broad shouldered, ungenteel ap-
pearance, which seemed' in good keep-
ing with theVmg beard and hair, all
of which w'as surmounted by a broad
brimmed slouch hat.

him an air of dignity and’aelf-respec
Almost buried in the soft cushions of
his great easy chair, apparently al>-
sorbed in thought, he occasionally
rested his eye upon Harry as if about
to address him, and fien, in an unde-
cided way would turn his attention in
another direction, showing a sort of
meditative mood; finally, summoning
up his courage with a sort of despera-
tion, he said:

"Harry, in all the lonely months have
you never thought how much pleasant-
er our homo would be with a woman
in the house — one who would meet us
with a glad smile of welcome, after the
daily care and perplexities of business
—one whose cheerful presence would
brighten our home, which lias seemed
so desolate since your mother’s death V”

“Is it possible,” thought Harry, "that
my father intends bringing a stranger
into the family, expecting lie cun find
one who will in any possible manner
fill my mother’s place?” . ̂

And then, in a thought, how rapiuly
did he recall the time, only two short
years ago, when just before college
commencement, which was to be the
last of his school life, he had received a
dispatch announcing his mother’s ill-
ness and desiring his immediate pres
once homeland hefw few were the
days of anxious watching ere thatdear
and saint-like mother was borne to
“that country from whence no traveler
retunieth.”
Rousing himself from his thought-

ful reverie, he became aware that his
father was expecting a reply ; but what
should he say?
“Really, sir,’ he began, ‘there is a

strange quietness about our present
manner of living; yet it has never oc-
curred to me that you could find it -in
your heart to give into the hands of a
stranger the position so long and so
well filled by your dear mother, and—
“No, no, my son!” exclaimed his

father. "That cannot be; I was not
speaking for myself, but of you ; most
young men of your “age have some
ideas of their own in regard to choos-
ing a wife without waiting until his
father’s loneliness prompts his advice.’’
“Oh!” resumed Harry, “I— I did not

understand your meaning. I may have
had some thoughts on the subject, but
certainly no very serious ones; I will
bear your advice in mind, however,
and possibly I may take advantage of
it”

How readily we observe the sudden
revelations in the feelings of the young
gentleman, when, from his father’s ex-
planation, he became aware of the fact
that . the future inmate of the house
was to be known as Mrs. Harry Hart-
ley instead of Mrs. Judge Hartley. But
such is the selfishness of human nature
and we think he was more excusable in
Ids willingness to partake of the first
slice of the matrimonial loaf than many
who in various ways exhibit that Al
most universally prevailing propensity
of mankind, selfishness; for in his ob-
jection to having his mother supplant-
ed by a stranger, he 'Was entirely gov-
erned by filial affection.

That night, after retiring to his own
room, Harry Hartley seated himself
near a table, upon which he rested an
elbow, and bowing his head. upo#his
hand, commenced a soliloquy very
much after this style:

If a man becomes tired of single-
blessednesa, he is at liberty at any time
to look about him for a companion ;

but U. once entangled in the matrimo-
• nl&l noose, there he must remain, for
better or for worse. - The best advice
to be given la* “Look before you leap
that’s mjL motto. Well, rav wife must

good-looking, gentle, re-
it, affectionate, charita-

______ I need not add wealthy,
•since, in the matter of money, I have

' Rufflcient for both. But how am 1 to

know when I meet with a lady pos
Ring the deelred qualities? For when-
ever I see any of ray lady acquaint-
Ulicea, X find tltem t u

Pausing before a large mirror at the
end of tiie lower hall, hs coolly took a
survey of himself. *

“Really .’’thought he, “old man, your
own father would not dream lie had
ever seen you before, and you look as
if you need a wife to comb the matted
locks of your long golden hair.”

Being fully assured that tiie refiec-
tion in tiie glass was entirely to his
satisfaction, he supplied himself with
a substantial wood saw, and proceeded
down the street toward the south end
of the town. Passing one after another
of his well known acquaintances, he
was frequently obliged to repress a
miithful smile at. the thought of his
ridiculous appearance and uncommon
errand.

“Does your mistress want to get some
wood sawed?” he inquired of the col-
ored servant who appeared at tli6 door
of Mrs. Leigh’s residence in answer to
iiis summons.

The woman went to ascertain, but
soon returned, saying that Mrs. Leigl
did not require his services in such a
capacity.

Nothing daunted, however, lie de
termined his errand should not be in
vain; so he said:

“It’s a very cold day. Would you
allow au old man like me to warm him-
self by your kitchen fire?"
“To be sure,” said Chloe. "Walk

right straight into this ’ere kitchen,
and make yourself comfortable, jess so
long as yer please.

With this assurance he seated him-
self by the fire, wondering if he should
be likely to accomplish the object of
his visit. Fortune favored him. Ere
ong the woman passed into what he
uiew to be the dining room, leaving
the door ajar.

“Who are you talking to in thekitch-
eif?'? inquired the well-known voice of
Fanny Leigh.

smiling loveliness tind amiability ; but
they are always the same? That’s th(
question I There are several who stand
favorable in my estimation— two, par-
ticularly so — Fanny Leigh and Nell e
Maxwell, cousins, and very much alike
in look and manner. But are they

much alike
are

alike in principles? And how pure are

spasm of groans, Miss Nellie entered
the kitchen from an adjoining room.
After bowing politely to the stranger,
she said:

Well, Mary, I see your teeth are
troubling you again."

bit of ironing shall I be after doing
thid whole blessed morning!”
“I am sorry you are suffering so

badly,” continued Nellie. “But never
mind the ironing; I will take your
place at the table while you go and
ask mother for something to cure your
pain, and don’t come back until you
get relief.”

Soon after the old man resumed his
work, the Irish girl again made her up-
iwarance at the woodpile.
'Have you got over the toothache?"

kindhe inquired kindly.
‘Sure it’s all "one entirely,’ she an-

swered ‘and all because of the dear
young lady, the good angel she is!’

‘Indeed, she is goodness itself,’ said
Mary. ‘Ye will not find the likes of
her the world over.’

FOR THK CHILDREN.,

Willy’s View of Things.

Charley he’* my little bather,
And we has Um mo* test fan,

Don’t we, Charley P Out mother
Whenever we whipspsone’notber
Trie* to whip ns, and we run—
Don’t we, Charley— and nen byme-by,
Nen she gives as cake* and pie, .. i «

Don’t she Charley?— when we oome in,
And p’omise never to do it agin.

He’s named Charley; I’m WiUy,
And I’m gol the purtiest name!

My Uncle Bob calls me “Billy,”
Don the, Charley? Oar Alley

1 named “BlUy" the same / -
Thist like me— and Bar mother said
“Bob pats foolisben into onr head,”
Didn't she, Charley ^-aBd she don't know
Mneh shunt boy*— oo* -Mob Raid an.

Baby’* the funniest feller— i
Naint no hair on hi* head,

1* they, Charley?— its meUer
Wite up there.— l‘d sell her,
And boy one ’at wa*n’t »o red.

“Only an old man getting warm,” re*
,rs like he’s a little

A a few months, later Mrs. Hartley
said, ‘Harry, do you know I used to
think you were uncommonly partial,
to my cousin Fanny ?’

‘And1 what if I were?’ he inquired.
‘If you were, t^en why did you not

marry her instead of demure little
me?’ • 4

‘Well, simply an old w’oodsawyer
concluded you would make the better
wife.’.

‘What do you mean ?’ she asked. *1
am sure I don’t understand.’

‘1 will tell you on condition that you
will never mention it,1 said Harry.
‘Your word is law,’ she replied.
Thereupon he related his experience

in working for the privilege of choos-
ing a wife.
T really think it is too good to keep!'

she exclaimed. ‘Mother lias often won-
dered why tiie old man never came for
his pay.’ *

‘Surely,’ he replied, she would cense
to wonder if she only knew he was so
selfish as to claim her dear, only
daughter for his reward.’

'But, Harry, I believe there is a law
against obtaining goods* under false
pretenses,’ she said, roguishly.

‘Certainly; but not for sailing under
false colors,’ lie replied.

The Future of Invention.

Wouldn't you, Charley?— Nen we could
pi»y.

And have most fan with him every day.
Couldn’t we. Charley ?— and have mo*t tan :

Wish! they'd a buyed a purtier one.

Our little *i*ter •be'* 'leven
Year* old— ’at* mucher’n 1,

Ain’t it, Charley ? I’m seven—
But our little sister's in heaven.-

Dt-ad people goes to the sky,
Don’t they Charley?— Nen they 1

Thint like Fanny— and thepurtir

mammy in the South chants over her
dusky baby. It ran In this fashion .*

"Hnaky baked a boe^ake,
Het anog'j ter mind it.
Froggy got ter noddin',
Lizzard came an’ stole it:

“Now, Jin,” I heard Dan say, in a
coaxing tone, after a little silence,
“please tell us a story.”

“Pease, D’sin a ’tory,” lisped Alfred,
like a faithful little echo.

“G’long, chillun!” cried Jin. “Did
not I done tole you ’bout de Glass Sllp-
]>er -an’ dem angels wl ar stan’ at de
bed-poses ebry night— an’ de hdss vid
wings dat dey cotch in a pig pen. whar
1 heard Mina M-av read ’bout totherMeAS _ ___ , _______ ,

night -an’— O, g’long, chttHm, f-doirt prnwtuii.

ba* wings
Thint like' Fanny-^and the purtiest tbingi-
Don’t they, Charley?— Nen they can Hy.
Thist fly— and— ever’thing?..^Wi*h’t I’d

die!

* — Indianapolin Herald.

Johnny’s Essay on Be.es.

There was a feller once wlch was a
newspaper writer, and he was visitin’
a friend wich had a hive of bees, and
bis friend tole him the bees had a
queen wich was a big fat bee and didn’t
have to work for a livin’. So the feller
he waited till he got a good chance,
nobody around, and he give the hive a
spitefie kick and run. And tiie last

plied Chloe; "pea
hard of hearin.”
"Who is he,' or what is he like?”

questioned Miss Nancy.
"Dunno; ’spects lie is what old Vir-

ginia folks call poor white trash,” an-
swered the woman.
, Just then the pretty face of Miss
i’anny, surrounded by curl papers and
mir pins, peeped out in front of tiie
door, and the deaf old man heard her
say with a sneer:

"Poor enough, and trashy enough,
too, no doubt. But, Chloe, it is impos-
sible for me to* understand why you
should permit that class of people to
intrude into your kitchen. Why did
yon not shut the door in his face, and
let him go where lie belongs?” con-
tinued the young lady. , •-

“Sure ’miff, honey, why didn’t 1?” re-
plied she, as if to quiet the indignation
of her young mistress.

"Well,” thought Ham', “it is evident
that neither charity, nor gentle refine-
ment are among the ingredients which
help to make up that young lady’s
character, and really I don’t think I
should enjoy an uncommonly happy
life with a wife who could find it in
her heart to sneer at tiie poor or un-
fortunate.”
When tiie servant girl re-entered tiie

kitchen tiie old man thanked her lor
the privilege lie had enjoyed, and again
betook himself to tiie street, and after
traveling a short distance he paused
before tiie residence of Mrs. Maxwell,
just as she and her daughter Nellie ap-
proached tiie house, after taking their
morning walk, enjoying the clea .

wintry atmosphere. Addressing the
elderly lady, he inquired for work ; but
die informed him that she had made
a permane it arrangement for having
that kind of work done.
"MotheV” chimed in Miss Nellie,

“Anderson left word yesterday that he
might not be able to come again for
game time, mid as he d«a not need
the work, it might be well to jet this
man have a short Job, at least. .

"IVrliapsso,” said Mrs. Maxwell.

Then turning to the old man, she di-
rected him to the rear of the house,
where lie would find plenty of employ-
ment of the kind he was in pursuit of

With a great appearance of zeal and
energy he commenced a vigorous on-
slLught upon the woodpUe ; before long,

however, he began to think that by
performing such manual labor of that
kind he would pay well for tne privi-
lege of prying into the merits of his
lady acquaintance. After a time tne
saw beglm to lag In iU forward and
backward, and the wood business did
not progress as rapidly as at first.

“It’s a very cold day,” he said to the
girl who cam out for an armful of

W“T?liat'« true tor ye." "he replied.
••Better come in and warm younelt.
AHpru lew moments the Oldman

From the August AUanUc.
In our recent national phenomena

there is no other fact so significant, so
startling, as the prodigious increase of
inventions, both in number and in
their influence over business and daily
life. Within the past ten years far
more patents have been issued than
during all our previous history, al-
though the former period is more than
half made up of our most prolonged
and serious commercial crisis; while
the latter includes nearly everv pros-
perous season we have ever known.
Could the hard times materially soften,
we might expect suchaiush of new
improvements as would resemble the
bursting of a torrent through an ice
gorge. But even as matters are, with
an aggregate of more than two hun-
dred thousand patents (mostly recent)
and a weekly issue filling a ponderous
printed volume, we cannot but feel
ourselves in the presence of a growing
force, which is not to be estimated,
and which is assuredly the greatest
factor of modem life.
Already nearly all other interests

have begun to cluster around inven-
tions. It is a matter of common re-
mark that most of the capital of the
country is somehow bound up in pat-
ents, or drifting toward union with
them. -They raise or lower the value
of farm lands and city lots. The grer
railroad artertes pulsate under their
pressure from end to end. And ti e

manufacturer who ignores them invites
speedy min ; the merchant sells under
them; the I armer, the mechanic, the
miner, all work for them or by their
authority; they constitute the most
lucrative branch of legal practice.
Vast sums are continually changinj
hands in the litiglition upon them and
have probably made and unmade more
fortunes than all other agencies com-
bined.
Even in bur seven greatest grain

growing states W the northwest, from
Ohio to Minnesota, the aggregate value
of the manufacturing interest was
shown by the last census to exceed the
entire value of the agriculti||ral interest

bv about 870.000.000 ; and Nearly all of
the former sum ia said to be invested
in or employed under recent patents.
No doubt the excess would be much
more at the present day. A compe-
tent witness recently declared that it
would require a population of nine
millions, without a machinery, to do
what Massachusetts is doing to-day—
this, when factories have lain idle for
three years and more at Araesbury,
and all over the state only a small pro-
portion of them have been working
full force and full time! Perhaps we
cannot better realize the situation than
by considering for a moment the effect
of a sudden abolition of this complex
artificial system which we have built
about us. The confiscation of half the

would scarce-

spitefle

that his triend see of that statesman,
he was dancin’ on top of a distant hil,
and looked like he.had a hundred arms
and legs, and there was a bright glory
ail around him, which was the
sunshine on them bees!
One time there was a man brot ills

bee-hive in the house, cos it was a cole
nite and set it fore the fire in tiie room
where he slep. Wen he woke up in
tiie mornin’ the bees was all over the
(lore ;ind the wols, and the chairs, and
the bed, and every were spred out like
butter on bred. And they was into
his close, and his boots was on the
other side of the robin, and bimeby
some wich was inside the bed theh be-
gin to explore his two legs. 8o he jest
shot up his eyes, and folded his ftngero
across his stomick, and said : “It’s too
late for action, and my feel is too deep
for utter.” But pretty soon the other
folks in the house was woke by sech
drefile noises, that one yelled “Fi^r!”
and a other said, “Wich way did he
run ?” and a other said, “If this house
is a quartz mil it ot to ben put up
stronger to stand the stampin'!” But
It was only that bee feller takin’ action
and utterin’ his feel at the same time.

know nuffln mo*!”
“Please, Jin," coaxed Maggie.
“Please I) sin.”

“Well, den, if you mils’, I’ltHfll you
de true tale ’bout dat song wsar''piam-
my lamt from a Virginny i/igwr, an’
I knows de. tale is true, kas# grande it
myself an’ I were dari" 7
And here is the story F heard Jin

tell, while the little folks listened in
grave delight:
“Well, one time ole Mis’ Snaky she

bull’ up a fire onto de barf in de
kitchen, an she took up a fryln’-pan an’
run a-ter deni little snakesses, like
mammy a-ter me n’ Jin n’ Ephriim, an’
she say : ‘Git out’n here, dis minnit, yer
lazy, good-for-nothm’ frazles. I’se
gwine ter make a hoe-cake, I is.’ An’
dem young snakeses -runned oiuier de
bed, an’ in de grass like, an’ ole Mis’
Snaky she tuk de meal, an’ de salt, an’
de cracklins,. an’ de bilin’ water, jes
like mammy do down yonder to de
cabin, an’ she pat de hoe-cake wid her
ban’, jes S0r (here Jin tossed Alfred’s
round little cheeks between her hands.)
an’ lef de print of her fingers on de

Masonic*

A Test of the Power ot Masonry

BY J. R. BOYCE, P. O. M. OF MASONS OF

1 ----- — - MOMTAKA.- -- r

I have read to-night in the October
number of the Voice, frora'the pen of
that “old man eloquent,” Cornelius
Moore, an article headed “Masonic
Reminiscences.” I, too, have reminis-
cences of the past in Masonry; and
although I cannot so graphically de-
scribe the scenes, nor so forcibly tell
of these past reminiscences, with your
permission I will relate one which, at
the time, made a deep and lasting im-

pone, an’ den she dab it onto de sheb-
oel, whar slit* done net in de ashes, an’

The Anxious Leaf.

bake it on one side, den she turn
ober— ” ^
“Didn’t she brush off tiie ashes, Jin ?”

asked Maggie.
“Ashes, D’sin?”
•‘Brush off de ashes! Why, chillun,

don’t you know a hoe-cake ain’t fitten
to eat lessen it got de ashes all on it!
Well, den, ole Mis’ Snaky she shuck her
fryin’-pan at dem young snakeses, whar
all had dey finger in dey mouf, an’ she
a..x, . ‘Now, you all ain’t gwine ter giLsay:

It wou.db.th. and

dose proximity w,ia ̂

real estate of the country would scarce-
ly lie a more staggering blow to vested
interests and settled order. ,

Once upon a time a little leaf was
heard to sigh and cry. as leaves often
do when a gentle wind is about And
the twig said : “What is the matter,
little leaf?" And the leaf said, “The
wind just told me that one day he
would pull me off and throw me down
to die on the ground !’’ The twig told
it to the branch on which it grew, and
the branch told it to the tree.
And when the tree heard it, it rus-

tled all over, and sent word hack to
tiie leaf, “Do not be afraid ; hold on
tightly, and you shall not go until
you want to.”
And so the leaf stopped sighing, but

went on nestling and singing. Every
time the tree sliook itself mid stirred
up all Us leaves, the branches shook
themselves, and the little twig shook
itself, and the little leaf danced up and
down merrily, as if nothing could ever
put It off.
And so it grew, all summer long, till

October. And when the bright days of
autumn calne, the little leaf saw all the
leaves around becoming very beautiful.
Some were yellow, and some scarlet,
and some striped with both colors.
Then it asked the tree what it meant?
And the tree said. "All these leaves
are getting ready to Hy away, and they
beve put on these beautiful colors be-
cause of juy.” Then the little leaf be-
gan to want to go. and grew very
beautiful In thinking of it, and when
it was very gav in color, it saw that
the branches of the tree had no color
in them, and so the leaf said, “Oh,
branches! why are you lead-color and
we golden?” ~
“We must keep on our work-clothes,

for our life is not done; but your
clothes are for holiday, because your
tasks are over." J ust then a little puff
of wind came, and the leaf let go with-
out thinking of it, and the wind took
it up, and turned it over and over, and
whirled it like a RpWk of fire in the
air, and then it fell gently down under
the edge of the fence among hundreds
of leaves, attd fell into a dream, and
dever waked up to tell what it dream-
ed about! — H. W. Beecher,

Life Time of a Locomotive.

I The iron fibrse does not last much
longer than the horse of flesh and bones.
The ordinary life of a loedmotive is
thirty years. Some of the smaller parts
require renewal every six months; the
boiler tubes last five years, and the
crank axles six years; tires, boilers and
fire boxes ffom slx to seven years; the
side frames, axles, and other parts,
thirty years. An important advantage
is that a broken part can be repaired,

demo>t eeiu the whole loco-

none o’ dis hoe-cake, kase yer pappy
gwine to come home hungry from de
cotton-patch.’ So's- she call up a nice
young frog whar live in a puddle ’long
side o’de cayage house, an’ she sot him
down for to watch dat hoe-cake twell
she come back. Den she dress herself
up. Job like mammy do, an' fiance lier-
sef down to de baptisin’ at de bayou.
“Bimeby, dat irog he git powerful

sleepy. iHe slap hissef an’ scratch he
head, jes so (here Jin slapped her own
shoulders #ud touseled up Dan’s au-
burn curls.) But ’twaint no use. He
nod wusser n’ Unclq Jake a-ter he been
possura-huntin!

" ’Bout dat time hero come along Mis’
Lizard, dress up jea like dat house-gal,
Martfay Ann, whar thinks herself so
smart, an’ whar yer niugwine to’smiss
some o’ dese days, carry in’ a pay-sol
ober her head an’ switchin' her tail, like
as if she's white folks! Mis’ Lizard she
look all aroun’ an’ she say to hereof.

The scene is laid iu one of the then
quiet villages of Missouri, now a thriv-
ing and flourishing town, boasting of
being the seat of the State University.
I was then a young man. but was the
Worshipful Master of the iod^e.-^
A gentleman and myself were stand-

ing in front of a store on tiie street,
and two old Masons, both members of
the same lodge, passed, not together,
but in full view. These brethren were
both members of the same church, and
botli keeping hotels, as rivals, and un-
der some circumstances they had fall-
en out, afld were bitter in their denun-
ciations of each other. 4The church of
which they were members, through
their pastor, also a Mason, had tried to
heal the breach between them ; but in
lieu thereof, they were more hitter
than before. The one could say noth-
ing more hitter and malignant than
tiie other: Tiie case was a desperate
one, and nothing but their obligations
kept them from personal violence. As
Master, I felt my position keenly;
knoiv it was my duty to do something,
and yet, being the junior of both of
them in years as well as iu Masonry, I
felt the delicacy of my position, and
timidly cowered under it,_ But a»
those two brethren passed in view, the
gentleman with Whom I was convers-
ing, not then a Mason, remarked to
me, in substance :

“I once hod a very high opinion of
Masonry, but my mind has undergone
a change."

“I said to him, “What has produced
that result?”
He responded: “.Look at these two

Masons, how they vilify and tra< 'ce
each other. I once thought Masonry
had power over its votaries, and that
the tie between them was so strong
that all breaches between them could
be healed ; but I see it Is weak like oth-
er institutions, and has no vitality ”

1 said, nothing, but determined to
test its strength, and if it was power-
loss to accomplish its great mission of
“peace and harmony," that I should
feel my idol hud fallen. With this
purpose fully matured, I ordered the
Secretary to issue summons for all the
members of the lodge, giving no reason
therefor, nor did I state to any one the
purpose of that summons. The ap-
pointed time came on. The lodge was
fully represented, and all looked anx-
iously to the East for an explanation.
All knew there was no work Ur do,
and regular busness could not come
up. Both of these belligerent brethren
were present.

I arose and said I had called

Curiosities at the SmlOisooUn_ Znstltiiilon. ^ — __

A number of interesting specimens
have, according to the Washington /te-

publlran. been recently added to the
ethnological division ot the Smithson-
ian Institution, among the most Im-
portant of which are the following: A
carved iigure of a man’s head, made
from iron pyrites. It waa found in
Southwestern Mexico, and is supposed
to have been an amulet, belonging to a
great cazique, during the reign of the
Aztecs. The work is highly polished,
and presents a beautiful green and gold
appearance. The eyes, nose, and teeth
are brougt out in bold relief, the for-
mer being composed of opals, which
gleam like sparks of fire. The features
are of the most pronounced Aztec type.
In a large cavjp, about two miles from

City, dot, there were found
imens of ancient remains,

Sliver

some specimens
which are supposed to have been made
by the Pueblo people. They consist of
arrows, which still have remnants of
their sinew shaftings, rain gods, and
fetiches in carved and painted wood,
tribal totems, and bundles of straw
Ih)ws and arrows. All these articles
are in a remarkable state of preserva-
tion, and it is thought that the cave in
which they were found was formerly
used as a burial place. The entire col-
lection was presented to the Smitbson-
Mm, and will be placed on exhibition in
iFfew days.
Probably the most important relic

that has been added to the museum in
a long time is an obsidian vase, made
from itzle, or volcanic glass. The
workmanship on this vase is perfect,
not a flaw having been discovered iu
the work. It represents a monkey in
a sitting posture, with his bead bent
slightly forward. In the back and
shoulders are apertures in which arti-
cles for ornament were placed. The
carving is exquisite, and shows what
perfect lapidaries the semi-civilized
people who made it were, as Hie ma-
terial of which it is composed is consid-
ered the hardest to work, owing to its
brittleness. The relic was also found
in the Aztec country of Southwestern
Mexico. .

On the tirst floor, in the main hall,
stands anothercuriosity which deserves
particular attention. It is a large case,
o feet by 4^ wide, containing numer-
als species of snakes, all of which are
alive. Through the top, which is cov-
ered with glass, the movements of the
reptiles can be plainly seen. The cage
is illied with stumps of trees, grasses,
ferns, and sand, and an artificial lake
keeps the giound continually moist.
There the reptiles have full sway, and,
although somewhat repulsive, their
cage is always surrounded with curl- .
osity lovers. Some of the varieties are:
coachwhips, indigo or gophers, chicken,
Dlack or garter snakes. A king snake
is also among the collection, and has to
lie carefully watched, as he is fond of
hugging his companions, and very fre-
quently kills ttiem, after which they
make a meal for his highness. This
snake is the mortal foe of the rattle-
snake, who always comes out second
best In their fights.

The work on the annex to the Smith-
sonian, in which are to be stored the
Centennial exhibits and contributions
irom foreign governments to the Uni-
ted States, progress rapidly, a large
force of workmen being employed. The
brick work on tiie lower story is nearty
completed, and the beams for the floors
will be placed in position during thlg
week. Nearly two and a quarter acres
will be covered by the' new building,
and when completed it will be a great
ornament. A visit to the Smithsonian
will repay all lovers of interesting and
curious relics.

Ffold^Mls* SniyI^a’fit>ko<fu?l of ebo tl^odge to test the strength and pow-M f Wf S er of Masonry over it. members, ard
dwelt sometime on the importance of

I'd ax her to give me some.’ Den she
spy de hue-cake on de shebbel an’ she
come in an’ grab it, jes so (here Jin
clutched Maggie by the shoulder, and
Maggie shivered with delighted ter-
ror.)

“Den, laws, honey, how she fly!
Well, ’zactly dat minnit, ole Mis’ Snaky
she come home from de baptisin’, sing-
ing ‘Jes from de fountain,’ jea like
mammy do, an’ bringin' Brudder Vance
'long wid her to git some o’ dat hoe-
cake. When she see Marthy Ann Liz-
zard dustin’ off wid dat hoe-cake, she
scream a-ter her loud es she could;
•Bring back dat hoe-cake, yer long-
tail Nanny!’ An’ she so mail an’
’spinted ’twell she shake hersef all ol>er
an’ fall down in a fit. Dal’s all. An’ I
knows it, kase I were dir!”
“And what did the little snakeses’

pappy do for his supper when he come
home from the cotton-patch, Jin?” in-
quired Dart; anxiously.
“Supper, D’sin V” said Alfred.
“Now, g’long, chillun! How in name

o’ sense is I gwine tar git dis chile ter
sleep, ef yer keeps on axin’ yer foolish
questions. Jes yer keep still now, 1
gwine ter sing ter de baby."

And, as the stars came out, Jin sang
in a low, plaintive voloo, and the little
ones, even the babv, chimed softly in :

“I’m fes from de fountain dat nebber rnns
dry.'

— Auffuet With Atnukr.

Green 'teas.

The Story ot a Hoe Cake. •

They were all sitting on the wide
gallery steps the other evening between

shining like stare already among the
orange trees and oleander bushes, and
the soft wind that blew up from the
south was sweet with the smell of roses
and jassamines. I could see the little
group from where 1 sat, and hear their
voices in the hush of the closing day.
Jin, the little nurse, very black, very
woolly-headed, and very wise-looking,

motive to the junk shop ; while, when
a horse breaks a leg, the whole-animal
la only worth the flesh, fat and bones,
which amount to a very small sum in
this country, where horse flesh does not
find its way to the butcher’s shambles.

BRt tbn mqM»r step* with Alfriul’a
fair, plump little arms clasned about her
neck as he nestled In her lap. Dan, theneck as he nestled In her lap,
six-year-old, leaned against her knee,
on one side, and Maggie, round-eyed
and chubby, cuddled close te the other.
She had teen singing one of these
quaint 1KU6 melodies, which the black

Green teas are, by many people, con-
sidered much superior to the Black or
Bohea teas, on account of there greater
strength and richer flavor. There is,
however, wide difference in the quali-
ty of the Green teas brought to this
country which come from distinct dis-
tricts in China, principally from "Teen-
kai," “Pingsucy,” and "Moyune.”
Those made in the two former places
are usually colored artiflciaUy, to make
them look nice, but they are weak and
defleient in flavor. • the better kinds,
which *posses8 the valuable properties
so much admired in Gieeu teas, all
oome from the Moyune District. There
is a mistaken notion prevalent that all
Green teas, are colored with some
poisonous substance which injuriously
affects those who use them. Ball, For-
tune, Pull&lde, Jacobson, Reeves, and
all other reliable authorities, agree in
saving that “the peculiar color of
Green tea does not properly arise from
the admixture of coloring-matter, but
is the natural result of the process of
manufacture.” In making Green teas,
the leaves are rapidly roasted ovsr a
hot Are as soon as gathered, while the
{Rock tea-leaves are first allowed to
dry slowly in the sun.

It does not follow that women
cobblers or blacksmiths because they
are good hands at shooing hens.

J
hey |

unity and brotherly love, and closed by
a personal address to these two brotl
ere, reminding them of their rautur
vows and duties, and said that I de-
manded of them both iu tiie presence
of God, the ledge, and with, their obli-
gations before them, to advance to the
altai, one at a time, as they both pro-
fessed to be Christian- men as well as
Masons, to kneel at tiie altar, and
there ask their God to enable them to
state candidly and carefully tiie cause
of their difficulty, and to bear in mind
that no language unitecoming them and
the place they were in would be tol-
erated: that I held in my hand the
enblemn of i>ower, and that l would
use it promptly if they deviated.

Silence, deep ami profound, prevailed.
One of them approached the altar,
knelt, remained a few moments in si-
lent devotion, and arose with* tears in
his eyes. I asked him to proceed, but
lie was so softenedlhat he hud but lit-
tle to say in accusation of the other, and
sat down. I called the other to the
altar, addressed him softly, kindly, but
firmly, and asked him to kneel and
offer his prayer before he iiroceeded
He did oo, arose in teAra, and hod
nothing to say criminating the other,
spoke kindly and softly, and sat down
1 arose and asked them if they could
not both advance to the altar, and
extend the right hand of friendship
and brotherly love to each other, ahe
bury their animosity so deep that the
hand of Resurrection could not resus
citate it? They simultaneously arose
met at the altar, and instead of ex-
tending hands, fell upon each other’s
necks and wept
While they were thus standing, 1

sounded the gavel and called the breth
ren around thfc altai'. and asked them
to kneel in a circle with these brother!
in the centre. Amnqg the brethren
present waa a minister peculiarly gift-
ed in extemporaneous prayer. 1 called
upon him to pray, and such a prayer
scarcely ever heard from the lips o!
mortal man. When he said “Amen,
I looked through my tears around, and
nearly half the brethren were bowse;
with their faces to the floor, and all in
tears. I stepped l»ack lo the East, un-
ceremoniously declared the lodge
dosed, and the members commenced
grasping hands, and some the necks,
and such a scene of rejoicing you sel-
dom see except at an old-fashioned
Methodist camp meeting, and - al

thanked God for the ’Tower of Ma-
sonry."
— Ths brethren thus restored toeaeb
other’s affections, ever afterward lived
in love, pdace and harmony. The gen-
tleman aforementioned afterward
changed his opinion of Masonry, -sent
in his petition and became afi hononfc
hie member of the Order— Fafar qf
Maeonry

Entertaining Angels Unawares.

Two “drummers” sat in front of a
hotel Wedneeday night, watching the
romenadere. Along came Mary and
[ate "togged out" iu silks and ribbons,
and two feminine smiles were bestowed
on the two observers. A dangerous
game for the girls but it was. suni dent
to captivate the men. Tiie two travel-
ing agents bit the bait and saunteied
down the avenue with Hie darlings.
Then a personal - history was confi-
dentially imparted. Tiie two gentle-
men friends were informed that of
course they mist never tell but, they
said, really (hie of the charmers was
the daughter of the president of the
First National Bank and the other was
an Elkhart banker’s child. The two
verdant voyagers thought they had
struck something immense. They had
found a bonanza in Coldwater s«»ciety
at one teld stroke. Highly-colored
stories of their private carriages, their
diamond jewelry, their handsome apart-
ments were poured by tiie damsels into
their companions’ ears. Finally tiie
quartette brought up at Hunter's and
after a season of harmless dissipation
there one of the girls begged to be
taken home as she had to practice on
the piano before retiring. So the four
resumed their traveling and after an
almost endless wandering brought up
at a well appearing dwelling oh a side
street. Adieus were exchanged, ap-
pointments made, and then for tiie
first time the two suckers got an ink-
ling of tiie truth— these wayward bank-
erw daughters entered their luxuriant
home By the hack door. Yesterday
morning the misguided sample men
weie around town anxiously asking
about their evening friends, of such
wealth and position in society, ami at
noon time packed their valises and
slidout oMown. They couldn't stand
the racket the boys gave tfmix.— Cold-
water Hejmblioan.

Au American Toast.

Certain Americans were recently en-
tertained bj certain London university
men. A toast in honor of the guest*
was proposed. It was: “The United
States, bounded on the north by Can-
ada, on the south by the Gulf of Mex-
ico, on the east by the great Atlantic
on the west by the broad Pacific."
Tills, however, did BOtrsrUafy the more
Republican members of the university.
They proposed : “The United States,
teundeu on the north by the North
Pole, on the south hy the Antarctic
Ocean, on the east by the Gulf Stream,
and on the west by /be illimitible
ocean,” Even taut did not satisfy one
memter of the party. His toast was,
“Tfie United States, bounded on the
north by the aurora borealis, on the
south by infinite space, on the east
by the procession of the equinoxes, and
on the west by the day of judgment.”
The toast was drunk with enthusiasm.

Frank Davidson, a Missouri murder-
er, waa taken twenty miles by railroad
to te hanged, in order to reach “a
favorable spot for such a spectacle,
situated iu a valley, surrounded by
bold hills, affording a view of the gal-
lows for 5,000 persons."
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To Corrcupoutlciiii. jr |iog vork«, which was destroyed ai I chit* had previous Jiffifrvd much fr«'m | who cun look the world honestly inre Is; jK.*culurly , the luce, with e<juul, luunlv sympathy
in* influences. It 1* projishiy ! for tlic great nod the small ? We all

CorrospoiulenU will iSease wriU' on one the time tile mill was bul lied, is be- j il» UU<1 'vt,°

•Ids uttiu paper only. K» cmtaualcaO-,., : «,» mt-^l agaip » ill, great rai.iility : I su,,j<'cl ««• “ “ ‘'rotaMJ J «* % «w *W»H ? We all
w'flnw piiH&d u aooiiSpwia Wilii iu, ,7^ „ wln thprYlH- niill will'i ,l,"t * rl"'“' ‘imramloa any •* !<'">* «. hundred whw coat# arc wtjl

........ ...a ..a. ..... . rfd.„ ..... . 1 11 »»0I IHMJWn wiRtKcr till mm mil |(;ua ,imil m a compMailrdy ««»»ll tarri- W*4«, Wulanaotv who have owk!-
the real hmok- and address of the author,

which we require, not for publication, but

as an evidence of-gwxl faith.

ffrr Ail eQiauiuukaU'jns idiiiflid !«: ad-

dressed to •tllKUKUALI),’'
CfidsM, Wiuhtfnnu) Co., Mich.

I be rebuilt at present or not; the

Jirm have eti larged their milling fu-

tilities utAlhjon, and are doing an

extensive trade.

laegal PrimiiiB.— Persons having

h-gal advcrtisiirg t<r do, should remember

- that it is not necessary that it should be

published at the county scat-auy pftJK.r

published hi flic county will answer. In

all matters trausjdring lu this vicinity, the

interest of the advertisers will be better

served, by having tnc notices published in

their home pofier, than Id take them

pu|K*r that is not as generally read in tlieir

vicinity, besides it is the duty of every one

to support home institutions as much as

7is Imaiile:
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A Ditty for the Timei.

There is one among the many,

Cun you tell me wh^ru lie slays ?

He’s an odd, old-fashioned parly,

Called the honest man, who pays :

Yes— -the honest man who pays

Every dollar he may' owe,

. Keeping up the good old ways,

That so many scarcely know.

SOCIETY JOTTIHOS.

Equestrian parties are becoming

quite |>'»puliir wjtji the young hull- >

an d^ gen tlemeii of the city, and most

'•very pleasant evening it is quite u

common occurrence to see a small
regiment of them on our streets, ex-

hibiting their horsemam.liip. No
more invigorating and pleasant
amusement could be indulged in, and

the regiment is nightly being io-
creased.

If he gives his word of promist*,

’Tis a bond as good as gold-;

If he hold a post of honor,

Not a trust is ever sold, ?

By the honest nuu who pays
Every debt he may incur,

Yielding each a just award,

Ami no grudging or demur.

4IOM, JAMES (YPOKN Kliby— OP TUB
“CITIZEN.”

This gentleman, who was married,

a few weeks ago, to one of Jackson's

fairest ItuK^i, and who Inis been
Sjiending liis honeymoon at the sea-

side, sailed for an extensive European

tour- ou the steamer City of Merlin.

The paper, during Mr. O'Don Hell's
absence, will be managed by Mr.
Hates, Tormerly of .Marshall.

lorv, thy spreiul of this other and

dreadful pestilence. Hut it will not

for the authorities of our own country to
take anything for grunteil. Though there
is little apparent danger of the plague

reaching us, owing to our linflted com*
inercisl intercourse with the infected re

gion, the most rigid scrutiny sbouhi Ik-

exereised over sll vesstds coming from

Black-Hen pot is, an I particularly over
those which# having sailed before thfe full

extent of the epidemic whs known, may

innocently carry the genus of the disease

in (heir cargoes. If (he Black Plague

should once i>e iblroduced into this coun-

try, it might make ravages in comparison

with which our previous experience of
yellow fever, cholera and small pox would

he insignificant ; and there would be less

excuse for its passage through quarantine

since, so far as known, it has never up

pua red here, and is not imturul to our

soil or cWimUt. ̂Chicago fribuni.

more | lent MMUJWVr hut of gentlemen, how
>t ^ inany ? take a little scrap of

paper, and each make his 1st

Litcoiiic’a,

And Tin told this rare old party

Lives— within his income, won

By the fui/est, sqmirest dealing,

We sec beneath this sim.

And the Jumcst mail who pays,

Always hdhL it good and right,

For the rich to help the needy,

When the times pie tougii and tight.

“Fu’ o’ Life.”

fBy request we publish the following:]

Little toddliii' Jamie Grant,

Tires his iriolher, tire# his aunt,

Ilaurls grannie ulf her feet—

Yet the wee thing docsoa greet.

’Fu’ o’ frolic, nmkin' din, *

Toddlin' oot an' toddlin' in;

Whyles near heudlang down the stairs,

Scramblin' syne upon the chairs,

Till he wiggle-waggle doon—
Ljille, real less, roggie loon ! .

FEMALE Pimj^TuiAKH.

Madame Goldman, of Detroit, and

Annu Hmnuid, of Jackson, endeav-

ored to entertain the people by a

walking match lust week— 100 miles

for $58. /The young lady Mamard

oarrietl/off the money. While not

There's A good wide ditch between
saying and doing.

No woman likes to think of her
empire us anything less than eternal,

There is no error so crooked but it
itas in it some lines of truth. This
js wiiy it is so tin successful.

A man’s temper Is most valuable
to himself, and he should keep it.

Many a man lias ruined his eye-
sight by. sitting in a bar-room look-
ing for. work.

Two things a man should never be
angry at— what he a/// and what he
tuu not help.

LEGAL NOTICES.

,11 or I gage Male.

The other day in an up-town resi-
dence a ring at the doqr was heard,
and the servant girl, calling to her

I AEFAULT having been made iu the
17 cmidlthmsuf a Mortgage executed by
ttose Comity (o Krahklin. D. Curninga,
beiinug dale tho ilth day of JjepLembcr .
A: D. IH70, and recorded in ll»e ofllce of
the ftegitfter of Da«l< for Washtenaw
County, Mh'higan, on Uie 27th day of No
vember.A. I). !•?«, in Wber M, of Mort-
gagee, on. page 101, by w hl^te. default the

mf t 10 fi!r,VCa,,U‘g t0 ,r farnS of !»le. contained ill *uM mortgage
mistress, said : . I lease*, ffUim, go to become operative, on which mortgage

*a¥n° llw ruitl' ot' lllu& i S,,;c!Lbk '!C'7gv* orrorw# “it1 ro'are

th&door. and ef its anybody for me,
tell 'em I'm engaged,” ^

Flattery and Lying.— There are
two sorts of enemies inseparable from
almost all men, but Altogether .from
men of great fortunes— the flatterer
and the liar. One strikes before;
the other, behind; both insensibly,
both dangerously.

A schoolboy going ont of thejday-
gronnd without leave, one ot his
masters oalkd after him and inquired
where he itas going. *‘I nm going
to buy a ha'porth of nails.” “ What
lo you wiujt a ba'porth of nails for ? ”

•For a half-penny,” replied the
youngster.

Deceit and falsehood, whatever
conveniences they -may for a time
promise or produce, are, in 'the sum
of life, obstacles to happiness. Those
who profit by the cheat, distrust the
deceiver; and the act by which kind-
ness was sought pnts‘un end to con-
fidence.

there is claimed to be due at fids date, the
sum of three hundred and thirty dollars
and .<<*. nly six cents, (fWO 70), mid thirty
dollars (fttO.) «s an Attorney fee, as pro-
vided in’ said mortgage, and no suit or

r or in chancery bavinpioceeding at law or hi chancery having
liecn instituted Lo recover the debt secured
liy said mortgage or any |>art thereof.
' Notice la therefore hereby given that by

virtue of t|ie power of sale 'contained ill
said mortgage, and of the Hlatute in such
case made and prov ided, said mortgage
will be foreclosed Ju Friday, the 22d day
of August, next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon of that day, at the south door of
thffOoqri Hoote, in the Oityof Awn Ar^
hor, hi said County of Washtenaw, (said
Conrt House being the place of holding

“ County of Wafili-thc Circuit Court for said ______ J _____
lenaw), by sale at public auction to the
highest bidder, of the premises described
iu said mortgage, which said mortgaged
premises are dcscrilicd in said mortgage,
as follows, viz: All that certain piece or1....... . '»

Happiness is the perpetual posses-
sion of beings well deceived, lor it is

parcel of land situate in the Village of
Chelsea, County of Washtenaw, mid Blulc
of Michigan, known and described us fol-
lows, fo-wrt ; Village lots No. five (5) and.
six, (0), hi block No. one (1) of the record-
ed plat of the Village of Chelsea. •

Dated Chelsea, May 22, 1870.

Fuankun I). Cum inos, Mortgagee.
G. W. Tuahbull, Attorney for Mortgagee,

C A 1 H
t; K E \ T

INDUCEMENTS
At ailbsrt ft CrowtU’ff.

• A large stock of

BOOTS ! SHOES
Hill be Mold onc-llifrd Icmm
tliiin any other Atnre in
tonli. l ull on theiiB.

GLMrflEg TUCK

They have on hand a large sup-

ply of

GROCERIES
AND

PROVISIONS,
Which they are selling cheap for

GOODS CHEAPER THEN EVER
- BEFORE SOLD IN CHELSEA,
AND AT PRICES THAT
DfcFY COMPETITION.

Oir eomplete and etUnulre stock of

- Goods to be found, consisting of

Cute li.

manifest what mighty advantages
fiction has over truth ; and the rea-
son is at our elbow, becaqae imagi-
nation can build nobler scenes and
produce more Wonderful revolutions
than fortune or nature can be at the
expense to furnish.

The LIONS MAY HOAR!
The Animals May Growl,

The despised of some people are
the looked -up- to of others. Were it

liiilirlcl Tin) mow Ills Horn I
Ami Hfcii Ylii) AdiorlUo
l.ou-rriccd IliiriicsN,
And Ion ftlny
Think Them

<'h(fl|>.

not so the little ones of the .earth
would not be able to hold up their
heads under the contumely of the
greater ones.

lad ip, we cannot but express our eii-jouly ludicrous.

by w^ett. We htnor the man who j, /Ju.-rS _ _
^j8^1 wso da7s trial-

feelings and rich provision imklo for and makes a man understood and
Her usefulness ami benevoieut work, film'd in all countries and by all

nations.we think all right mimlcd people
will heartily

performances.

will heartily discountenance such ! { 'ie V01
......f. ........ ...... '• If-denial is bettej^fhan the h- ̂ t

The worst eductrtiolhwhich teachesE
BEAlirA

\ rri.u aiim;

LLt TRD SI»0\hE BLLTS \

"^kykxJiegaur* the illshos coup—
(JuU a m:U(Ki|K)ii flic duiip;

Whlleb In: rijy*s the lilts »i’ Hlicks —
Gets his fiytcrnnd get# Ids licks.

‘ Ktoji, bairn, stop! the dnug ’ll Uitu!

Jamie dta sna care a dyte: >

He’# aye merrie, up or doon—
Little, lest less, ntggie iooii !

THE WEATHEK ItP.FOKT,

For the past few days the weather

has been delightful, with pleasant

days and cold nights. We are being

invigorated again, and we hope we

shall not have any more extreme hot

weather. u, x.

" lik'li teaches ev/ry thing else, and
not that.

The Black Plague.

Tin: terror wlddj thu ajijHuuancc of the

Black Plague has caused in Europe inLht

sitm to be excessive, were it not that his-

tory records many* iiibtauee# of dreadful

Law is like a sieve ; you may see
through it, but yon must be oonsitL
cruhly reduced before ypn ' get
through it.

Four tilings are required iu a wife
—virtue iu her heart, modesty in her
luce, gentleness on Iter lips and- in-
dustry in her hands.

The sympathy of one weaker than
ourselves, the sympathy even of a
little child, will aid the most reso-
lute.

lii youth. our souls-ure great ami
our bodies slender; in old ago our** J .«•••• l|V.R y 4|| lilii

ravages wrought by a disease sinniar to | bodies are often great and nteir souls
tills one. The plague in London, in 1005, | slender.
carried ntF iihout ToimiO Bmitu l»i Iwbu ii.uh »,* — » - , . . . . 

Mind may net upon mind though

‘Haste ye ! catch the heedless brut—

Sec, lie’s at the boilin' pat ;

lIc'IUlu'u the soap amaiig ilie kail—

There! lie coups the water. pail !

He’s tn’en your books, an’ in a blink

He’ll Iia'e them steephi' i’ llte biuk.

My-mun, gin your pa could see ye,

Mouy a roiiipus he'd ha’u wr’ ye;

An' we could spin him mony « yarn,
About hi# restless, rough: bairn."

.Special correspondence for CfteUea Hendd.

Our 'JackeoiL Letter.

Jackkon, Aug. 13th, 1870,

A UL'HI N K.SS • JtKVI EW — 000.1) PitOB-

PELTi.

The last week lias ushered (u. real

activity iu our, mereflutile circle;

inerchauls have Uen made Impjiy,
and store clerks have had to .spur up,

as huiiucsi again has assumed a
cheeriiig aspect.

Most of our farmers have got

their- harvest in ami threshing
.dime, and are beginning to draw
in their u iicut— whieh is brhigfng

00 oeiits to 6.5 cents per bushel ; when
tho pcioa ruauhoti otto -dolhir furmeris

will he nn/re willing to sell.

The crow from all reports are ahead

of last year, and fanners should feel

.esjiecially thankful fur snob a. hand-

Aome yield ; with the iwtrdal faiinfe

of Hie crops in the (Lmand

for our wheat will' bo hjrgcl/in ex-

cess of previous years, unfa way is

open fur our large supplies.

Mechanics also have bad^ a good

hpringaml summer trade, and work
goes ou all over the city with lively in-

terest; many flue Fesiduncys are being

erected, anil you (umiot And a man

idle who has the health and disposi-

tion to work.

The new Central .School build-
ing.. was accepted from the con*
tractor, on Monday, the Hth in8t.,W.

carried off about 78^00 soul# la less tlupi

-j six mouths *, mul, though English readers

-re must familiar with this event, ills not

a solitary case. In the same year with

the Loudon plague, 40,000 died iu Neapo-

liluji Territory. In the fourteenth centu-

ry, during the reign of Edward 111 , there

was a plague much more general and de'

strudive than' tile mic of fiJ05. Thia

plague was supposul to liave had iu origin

in the Far Catlmj in 18^y{ though that re-

gion was then So- remote that little could

have been known about it. But at least it
was certain thill the plague came by way

o! Constantinople, Florence, Vienna and

Baris to Loudon. It was estimated that
00,000 died iu Florence alone, 100,000 in

Venice, 5u,ooo in Boris, 60,000 in Avignon

and 100,000 in Loudon. The plague was
known still further hack. The beginnings

of authentic history contain references to*

it. One tlumsand years before Christ 70,-

00O persons died of it in a single year iu

Bale# lino. Rome lost luilf its population

by Hie plagues in 542 li. C., and 18,000 a

hundred years Inter. It is said that the

plague spread over the whole known

world in the thlrd ccntury, and iu the

eleventh century one-half the known pop-
ulation werejiwept away by it. There is a

very recent Instance of its appearance in

Russia previous the present epidemic,
it destroyed 40,00ftj?eoplu at Kcsth, on

the Caspian Sea, iii and it ulmost an-

nihilated Hie Russian army which crossed
tho Balkans In J82H-OT. *
A remark aide feature of tho preient

plague, and one Umt makes it all Ike mofe

bodies be fur divided ; for the life is

in the blood, but souls communicate
unseen.

Breaking bud news is like hulf-out-
liug your throat before you are
hanged, making you die two deaths
instead of one.

A sure sign of a wasteful wife is
her lighting lire candle by sticking
it into the loirs, instead of using a
match or a little paper.

One of the severest penalties to
which criminals in Holland were in
ancient times condemned, was to be
deprived of thu use of salt.

Many persons complain that they
can not find words for their though is,
"’Hen the real trouble i.s that, they
cannot flml thoughts for their words.

Scepticism has never founded em-
pires, established principalities, or

changed tho world’s heart. The
great doers- in history have always
been men of faith. t

The Egyptians represented tho
year by a palm tree, and tho month
by one of its hranches ; beOHnse it is
the nature of the tree to produce a
tminoh every moutlv.i

POU MBOICAU PURPOSES.

Curoa without Medicine,

Now Method,
Remarkable Facts,

Honest, Effective, Harmless.
Bliysics not to be relied upon.

But I have now on hand thu best ami
cheapest, stock of

DOUBLE OR i

SIMM HJJMS,
CURRY-COMBS,

BRUSHES,

AVI j IBS,

HALTERS,

FLY-BLANKETS,

HARNESS-OIK Etc
Ever brought to Chcluca, whii'h I will

sell cheap for easb.

AVo sell

HOYLAND’8
II IV A II | L LA FLOUR*
Goods delivered to any jmrl of the village

Cff BtsBA,' Feb. 27, 1 879, 0 28

STOVES !!

DRY GOODS
BEAVER CLOAKS,

BAY STATE SHAWLS,

ii R O U F R T F -
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CABS,

FLOUR,

FEED,

OATH,

CORN,

PROVISIONS,

And in
Eat or

fact everything needed to

Wear. Our Stock of

BOOTS SfiOSS

in particular, arc simply immense,

and of the best kinds, and makes,
bought at priced that defy Compel i.

tion-*-of

DRESS GOODS

ELECTRICITY: ̂ 3
First upon the list# of our mast Kiuiuent

BJiysioiift*#, a# a pobitivk CUUU for -

lllieiimitlisin,'
Neiiiulgiu,

l>) s|M‘pi»ltl,
i-’eiiiiiU* 4'oni|»liiiiitN,

l.U ur 4 uni pi itl ul»,
Ilelitllly,laenenii __ _ ______ w

liitpiiri' lllood',
4 liroiiic* IliHeiihea,

lleiul Troubles,
KUIney IMseusu,
teliiu lliseuscq

(ie lie nil
- Ill lleiillli,

4ce, Ae, 4kv.
Among tlio nuiii

annus used for mat.—.
.RELIABLE, DURA
MICA I/, are

iy modern electric uppli-
ilicul purposes, Hie most
UABLE and ECONO-

Roach’s Eloctric Spongo Bolts,

N. I).— I also make a specially of

HARNESS,
TRUNKS,

VALISES, Etc., Etc.
I keep constantly on hand .

.VIOLIN STRINGS
/• AND FIXTURES.

IWRumumbcr the place— -4th door west
of Woods k Knapp’s Hardware store.

Give mu a call buforo purchasing* else-
where.

V
v8-40flin

STOVES.

we can show the Buht 4biNE8 ever

brought to Clielxen, and at prices

lliut will^wtonish tho citizens. We
cordially invite all ofonrold friends,

and thu bomm unity generally, (<»
come and see us. Our Stuck and
Store are well worth u visit, whether

you wish to purchase or not.

WOOD BRO’S & 00.
Chelsea, Jim. 1, 1870.

The undersigned wish to inform

thr citizens of Chelseiwand surround'

ing country that they have a splen-

did assortment of A LARUH SIIIIVVIFAT

NTi:i\IBA<||,
' ClIKLSBA, Midi.

F»i*|4H' it lit! Fool; Nfove*,

TIN-WARE,

it F-

TABLE AND BOCKET CUTLERY,

B«9W 1SB SHBSS,
Have just been received

LHFLNFA RAliF.RY.

CHARLES WUNDER

Beifeul ami nowerful Ualvanlo IJaltcries,
conslrucU'd hi sueh a nuinner thitt they
can Iw worn on ally part of Hie body, in-
troducing a mild and cuiitlnoiis current of
Electricity llmnighout the entlru system,
without interfering da tin: H-ttst with the
pat ion is* imiilis or ocmipntion.

Far Atrlher particulars address •

48-Jm
W. 4 . IICAC'II,

81. Julius, ]flicli.

jMKguu, Him UIH! umi uiiiiii’# II HU yp: UHUO r* - — — ww... <> mun uill
alarming, is^fts rapid spread tu spile off , V lata made canvnt, ami
- ...... •  which will never he out of credit as

long as there are knaves to oilbr it
and fools to receive it.

An elevated purpose is a good and
ennobling thing, hut wo cannot be-
gin at the ton of it. We must work*
“I? ̂  ^ Lha oftej) ditlkult imtluif

JSJteSLSC ..... .

IL Myers, of Fort Wayne, Hid.,

•Som>o|the entire satisfaction oL the

Board; the qimtraot ]irice of the
building was ̂ 5,500, and with other

iuiproyoineuU in - the way

eol'l The gcrm-thfqry, iu accordance
with which most epidemics ate now ex-
plained, Mssumox that a cji tain luoderule

temperature is required to-kcop the germ#

alive, iiml that excessive cold kill# then)..

Yellow fever, for Instance, has never
spread

ami the first severe frost kills the germs in

warm countries. But this pktguu is spread
mg iu uiidwiulcr iu oue of the coldest
countries iu Europe. . It is said to have

approached within a few miles of Moscow.

The mortality, moreover, is unusually
large. Home reports say as high ns 75
per cent of all persons attacked die. This

Voininds one of thu story of tho great In-

dian city, containing nearly 2,000,000 in-

habitants, that was Moiled out of existence

two or three centuries ago by a visitation

of uu epidemic similar iu its character to

tho Black Plague.

There is occasion for all Jhc alarm that

is tell in, Europe in view of this dreudfol

viHiutiua, mmnUM nwdMiaa. taw* !w«s w7.w^o“«^”irw «.mfort-
of, already bteem WlaUlished by Turkey, Italy,

Any. work, no ninttor how humble,
thu! a man honors by eflioient labor
will bo found important enough to
sioure respect for himself and credit
lor his name.

Elaitrry U a safe coin wbiotronr

t is feds) rrun^nv to ptuvlta
tiles Simply hecuttse they are
’.9 , aB* °fie gwdnUmtblo article
a m la- ten times cheaper than four
‘jUliose that break, at tj[)e first lipud-

\ unity Ha so constantly solicifons
of sell, that, even where Us own
claims are not interested, it indi-
rectly seeks the ailment which it
loves, by showing how little is de-
'Mervcd by others.

When we arc young we are slav-
ishly employed iu procuring somc*-
tbitrg whereby wo itmy live eomfort-
ahly when wo grow old; and when

DON’T YOU FAIL TO ATTEND
- TUP. -

EIGHTH ANNUAL FAIR
—op Tin:—

Ihistcru ITlicliigiii)

Agricultural and Moohanioal

SOCIETY,

At, Ipteilaull, Mielilgan,
- ON -

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and

Friday,

Sopt. 23, 24, 26 and 26, 1870.

Why! Because if you do, you will fall
•o see the Finest Exhibition of Poui/WY,
AatticuLTUtun I.mi'i.umkntk, Htock, and
rtOMKHTIC .Manlvactukkh ever seen In
the County ; jjIso, the besi Trials of Hpeod.

C2T Head lor Catalogue.

FRANK J08LIN, Bccretary,
Ypsllanti, Michigan,

, , MARY E, FOSTER,
AiiorneY At Law,

Office at hor Residence,

a, iltt W esl f ‘ut Imrlno St root,
• ' ANN ARBOR, MIOB.

Opkh b Eotifls ; Front 9 o'clock a. h. to
1 o’clock F. m.

' ""‘J uu* , nuu n nun
lieators and ventilating apparatuses, Austria and Germany j and thu other Na- j we are old, yve perceive It is too late

I puled by ... ..............
some one, utul oonstdered wry cheitp. uian l ist summer it s ived G dv

fmt 'jO tof' OCiQM:
JlltteVVteW ««««^ , w*. ---- ----- -J ...... . <t#v VS'«) X IfV* «%* 4Q teUU HUV •

ground graded, sotlded, and drinking ,l“U8°r .will unquestionably pto, to liye ns we proposed. « 1 R A 1’ l’ ,

2 Sf ¥ 1 ni* s
V ...... . „ ... ‘.1 l,y HUeuUiW' ,,u“* . ' »so can point out many such in his nip- 1 . HBFAiwm-gwdal attention .rtv..,.s« l oan point out many sm-h in his oir- j ( HmiutNo - Sptaaal attemiowglvea m

nud ole*— men whoso aims are generous i I ;,! !! )!?ncl‘ ‘!*c and aatiiioo-

yy-onld ai.nounee to the iulmhilauts )»f
lielsea, that he keeps on Immi fresh

I hem I, Hakes, etc., and everything usually
kept in a first-elahs Bakery. Bhop; at the

told stand ot J, Van Iluseu, west Middle
street, Chelsea, Mich. v7-10.

\\/rM. WRIGHT A; Co., Fresco Balu-
v t tors and General Decorators Do-
igm-rn and manulitoturers of Artistic and
Hpeeial Furniture. Cliuroh Furniture
aiu| Decoration a Specially. Bat tles vis

WHIPS, AX KB,

CROSS-CUT SAWS,

CHURNS,

.rCLOTH EH AY RUNG ERS,

WASH TUBS,

LA NT KILNS, ETC,

Which wo will sell Cheap for 'Cush.

•AT THE-

‘BEE HIVE”
USXA IlLlMUttLftT'

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

itlng Detroit are requested to call on us,
nt.U4.Fori Hi., and insn
I’aper Hangings, Art TU
Estimates given and
all parts of thu country.

nspeot our stock ol
igtngs, Art Tiles, Furnltiipe, etc.

Estimates given ami workmen sun/ -on l to
v8n40m8

FORKS, SPADES & SHOVELS
lit Act md Cost/

Capital not required ; we will start you,
Men, women, hoys and glr's make money
faster at work for us than at anything else
The work is light and pleasant, and such
as any one ean go right at. TIlOSO WllO
are wise who see this notice w ilt send us
their addresses at once ami see lor them-
selves., Costly outfit and terms tree. Now
is Uie time. Those already at work are
laving up large sums of money. Address
TRUE 4c CO., Augusta, Maine. v8-U0 Iy

Call and hoc for yourselves. North

side M. 0. It. R.

KBMPF, BACON & 00.,
OlIKLXKA, MlCII.

, « * eKTie et >'oU»oV „n,\

1

A. DU BAN I) takes this method

of- informing tho inhabitants of

Chelsea and vicinity, that ho keeps

one of the largest - and most
complete Hoof mid S)t4>4' Lm-
f II III 1m Ii 1114^11 (h tluvt 1ms over been

in ChelHea, and will sell at prices that

defy competition. There is nogottiug

around it,. Aaron will, and can sell

olieaper than any other firm iu town.

He will keep on hand a largo assort-

meiR of goods, of tho latest styles,
Midi as:

if AN I) MADE

& 1 ft A A To $6006 a year, nr $5 to $30
qp 1 m\ f\ f a day in your own lootdily,
No risk. Women do as well as men. Ma-
ny make more than die amount slated
above. No one can failQm make money
fast. Any one ean dq the work. Yon can
make from 80e to $3 an hour by devoting
your evenings ami spare ’time m the hush
mss. H eosiH nothing to try the InisiuesH**
Nothing like It for money making everwf-
forai belore. Businehs pleaHant and slrict-
y itonorahle. Header, If you want to
know all about the best paying business
before the public, send us your address
and we will send you hill parliculat s and
priviue terms tree; samples worth $5 also
Ireo; you can then make up your mind lor
yoursell Address GEORGE 8T|NHQN
<8 CO., Bortlund, Maine. vBati-ly

BOOTS

! FRAN^ DIAMOND
}-

- THE — .

» t’s t'a Ji ; .

TOVMHCltL I HTls I' j

OF CUKLHKA,

(>\ l-U WOOD na(»’s DUY-tiOODH sidlil

^ Good Work guaranteed. vH Jlfl

Mhh, t’oi.K may be foutid over Reed

(Vs drug store-rpre pared to do .dress-
making and plain sewing— an(f*would re-

speCtthUy Invite the ladies of Chelsea ami
vicinity thgivu iter a Cali, jqqg

IM- Call at this dffict* far yonr neftt at>d

Cheap printing, Job printing done in the

l-m st styles of the art. Rook printing n-

rr-Oid Newspapers for sale m this
j(}flice at 5 c eaits per dozi-n J

LAW AND PATl

\ n 35 y

AND

SH0SS
KXTltAOitDINAUY

BARGAINS.
\V o are overstocked, and as aeoirsnjfient’e,

- ‘ — - OFKkn --

J* A DIES

GAI T IRSi

(fHctputt lurtHittw
MISSES AND CHILDREN’S

llcl4MY (’Oh| ©f
. IVliuiiilUetnrvrte.

Persons to understand how low we
ttfe willing to sell must oomo nud
try us. ; • ' *

Klegflnt Parlor Sets, Reps and Hair
(Moth, reduced from $75 to $45.

Splendid Purlor sets from $50 to $85

Chamber Sots, marble top, $38 to $00

Wood top seta, $29,

SJS0ESs AC
In fact, every thing pertaining to

h first chtHH R 4i4i I iiimI Nlioe
Nf4ir4\ A visit to tho store, at the
'• B»e Hive" will convince you of the

prices and quality of goods. A cull

from old friends and patrons solic-
ited.

A. IM It A ML
Solid bhick Walnut Camp Chairs,

From $2 to $0,

7-47

And in fact everything at Ro|«
tom l*i*|4*4'te, ; . Cull tfnd see its

Yours, Respectfully,

H2MRY GXLBEBT.
North side of Main It, 258, A

E. W. VOIGT,

UURW8 TU K

^Ot.p Papers Air stile at this (diet at
five cents per du/.cu.

BBSS MGS®) ^8-flI-Iy

A



}/. (. K. K. TIME TABLE.Me CHURCH DIRECTORY.

i^nenjer Tnun* on the Michigan Ccn-
.| | [nil nia»l will leave CheUeu bUUou

t|fi,|l0V*i , OOlWfl WWT.
u,j| Tri*iii.>.# ......... . ..... 'J.23 a.m.
\Va> Freight,. . ...... .... ...UJUf I*, m.

CONOUEOATIONAL OHORflir
Itcv. Tiiob^ iioi.WEfl. HervkM At 10U

a. M- and 7 f. u. Prayer mecSTg Tlmr?
(|ay^X‘.Iing at 7 o'clock. Sunday School

Jrainl UapUU E*prm ....... ; i*. m.

j^bou Exprcw .............. 8:11 i*. m.
gfr„intf Exprcw..,.. ....... 10:10 p. m.

uoiwo KAar.
\>ht Exprean .............. 0:00 A. M.
j,,Voii Kxprc*vi ............. ;H:03 A. M,

flrA«d lUplda Expreiw, ..... 10:07 a w.
Hall train ................... 4:40 p.m.

II H. Ebditaim), flcn’l Su|>’t.,lTtrtroll.

IlKanv C. Went 'voictii, (Jcnml Pub
jtfgci and Ticket Ag’t, Chicago. .

BAPTIST CHURCH.

rucMlny evening' at T o'clock. Prayer

ttl 7 °,d(Kk

M. K. CHURCH.
m*v. J P. Hpocqx, Pub lor Servlcm nt

JH A. xi. uml 7 p. M, *» ...... ........ ..

raesday and Thur»<la
at. 7

ly after

Time of 4‘loftlntt I lie 9lnll.
•VeBieru Mali. .0:00, 1 1:00 A. M. & 7:00 p. M.
[:a7u.r» •• ...... 0:50 A. M.& 4:10 P.M.

(Ieo. J.Cbowbli., Poatinaatcr

flEBAjSr
18 PUBLISH KD

I’vcry TUnradiiy IflomliiK l»y

• Allison, Oholsoa, Well.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
8t'rvlctA every Huh

day. i, 18 and 10U a. m. VeBperH, 7 o'clock
m. Sunday School at 13 o’clock, a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Mr. 3Ibt7.ru. Hcrvlcca every id

ternate Sunday nt 2 o’clock p. m.

OH It TELEPHONE,

RATES OP ADVERTISING.
1 Week. 1 Month. lYcar.
tl.00 |8.00 ' $15.00
4.00 c8.00 85.00

Ouu primary achool building is fmit up.
proaching completion.

I jqtiarc,

ir (‘nhimn,
4 — umiil 7.00 10.00 40.00
lASu'mu. 10.00 15.00 75.00

Sultbt July hnH left us, and with it the

warmest days of summer. ̂

Picking blackberries is in order.

DIED.

Ather re^i.Ure iicnr Lima (‘enter, on
C riduv, the 8ili Instant, the wife of \V. 1.
» <hm|s, Of eontamiulnn. aired 25 vi Hrs -onsumpilon, aged 25 yeara.

Very striking and beauUftil are Ht. Pe-

j^l ̂ wa and ftaiUagt In Uie coutcropia-
m^or death. Ilf speaks of it as pulling
Off this taheniaule | or, as llto word mcuus,

an egodita or deptrturv ftom this world

He speak* of it as a mere dlsnulutimt of

the curlhy dwelling, Hu speaks ofil aa an

•«odua~-A 8**18$ mil and a iptlhg aa

those who hare l.ild up th mmiua In huam,
who nr« rh h hi ndlh ami to Its tif Mu> kliM

dom of tind, here hiMhitti Inltau ImiIh
INtthig ft obi this huiM
lm hliHHicd and gloiliMia

i he idt hill

"‘tm M>
other Bight bm« hi Hmife i {

hiokt'B open mni ndiln ,1 1 ftt lutes,

and bo oltie ai to thM» w H itH ran

he ftmitd. We eugat ni Hist BHf Ihwb
htlhuia lakt* hithi nf Hot iHtith i . jtipl do

soiiiidhliig toe aids a|ipoiiillBg a iilglil

w,,,l i* Dbi hoitM's and bmi IuibIibsii
places are In itaitger fttHH )!hnm Bildiilght

prowlera. Let us (Bjieliuld at oiim, as do
lays nru dangerous,

Cholooa Market.
CnBLSEA, August 14, 1870.

$2 50
90® 02

‘85'
80

25® 80
3 75
1 75

G0@l 00
25® 80

Ploom, V cwt..._ ......
VV heat, White, 10 bn.....'
Wiikat, Red, btt .......

Cork, « bu ...4.....,.,
Hats, || hn. . ............

C i.o v eii Hkko, It bu ......
Timothy Herd, 10 bu .....
IInann $i bu ...... . ......

Potatoka, |f bu.. .......
Appi.m, great), Vlbbl ..... $1 00®
do dried, |l lb ......

Honey, >1 lb ............ . 20®
Mtirmii, p tb.. .. ........

I'oni/riiv-Ulikkcns, |» lb,
i> lh ...............

SiMiBMiaiia, >< It ........
Hubs, fi doa,, ... .........

iiliBP, live 10 cwt..» ..... 3 00® 8 50
Hmap. live J* owl ....... 8 00® 5 00
Ihma, live, TK’Wt ......... 2 00® 3 00
dll dri'sned $1 cwt. ...... BOO

1 1 4 v , tuiuu liMon ......... 8 00®10 00
rtn imirsii, |Uon ........ 5 oo@ c oo

V bbl .............. 1 25
Wiiol. HI lh ....... •. ..... 28® 32
ClMNHKltlMKS, V bu ...... 2 00® 2 50

75
08
14
08
00
08
00
05
04
08

LEGAL NOTICES.

Mortgage Sale.

I \PFAULT Imving been made la tbe
1 / eondlipomllflofis of a Mwtgage executed by
Joseph Hu-artliout and Miramia Swurt-
liout to Franklin D. Cuming*, bearing
date the 25th day of April, A. I>. 1874,
mid recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for Washtenaw County, Mfetil-
gnn, on the 10th day of July. A. D. 1874,
m Liber 50, of Mortgages, on page 243, by
Which default the power of sale contained

M E D I 0 A L.

CsnU In “Busineaa DirccUiry,” $5.00

,wr year.

Now

|||!hil^i:ss mitlXTOUY

is the time to “ take your idck.”

7 he Chelsea Cornet Baud enlivened
«»ur bug town on Inst Saturday evening,

IIFXfiEA II.WK, EstahllHhed in
IH58 Ocean Passage Tickets. Drafts
on Europe. United Slates IU*gis-

lend and Coupon Bonds for sale.

C

Wk tender our thanks to Mrs. John C.

Taylor for a nice basket of harvest apples.

v8*!8
Geo. P. Gi.azieb.

How to settle these little mosquito bills

Is now the question with some housekeep-
ers.

k OLIVi; MMMii:, NO
m/V 1511, K. k A. M., will meet
/V' ‘it Masonic Hall in regular
conniiiiiiiriitlpii oil fnesdny Evenings, nu
or preceding each oil moon.

Otr A. UoMUlTaON. Hec'y.

JTiib weather was exceedingly cold on
last Hiturday. Men were wearing over-
coats.

I. O. O. IT-TAb -REGULAR

On moonlight nights, poetic lllglits, sen-

timental sights and— “ I wonder if they
are engaged ? ”

1^^ weekly meeting of Vernor hodg*
No. 85, 1. O.O. F., will take place

i very Wednesday evening at o'clock,
.i [heir Lodge room, Middle st., East.

E. E. SlIAVKU, Hec'y.

WASHTENAW ENCAMPMENT, No*
| o o F,» Regular meetings ffrst and

Itiini Wednesday of each month.
J. A Pai.mku, rtcrlbo.

/ I HO. K. WR144IIT, D. I). H.,
V I oPKUATIVK AKD'MKCIIANICAI,

i» i: \ r i s t,
Okkr'KOVEB Gko. P. Gi.arikr's Bank,

Ciiki.hka, Mich. [713

WSUBANCE
IlKt'nKMBNTKD JIT

TV. B. DKPBW.

Wb call attention to the advertisement
of Bench's Hclf-applicable Electric Sponge

Bells, on second page. *

Seuknapk. — Our Co'ruet Hand sere-
imded the Rev. Father Duhig, at his new
residence, on last Monday evening.

We call special Attention to our readers
for them not to fJl to attend the Ypsiluntl

Fair. See adverilsement on second page.

This is Iho^imu of year when the pesky

housellyyfllghU to alight on the bald

hends^riitifortitimtc Individuals.

Tin. McKunk has got the building fever
COMPANIES j now in earnest, ns may he seen from our

sanctum lanctorium that big pile of bricks.

Home, of New York,
lluriford, • *
Umlerwriters'
Aiiii'rlcatf, I'hiladelphia,

Detpnit Fire and Marine, •

Fire Association,

OPKfCK: Over Keinpr* Bank, Middle
ilrect, wes'l, t'hclsca, Mich. v(J l

Assets.

$0,100,527

3,202,01 1

8,858,5U>
1,200,0(11

501,020
8.178.380

A one aum cornet player gave our clti

xeiis an out door concert and specimen of

tin - music, and weff played airs, on the

horn, last Tuesday.

W. IIUNII.

II B \ T 1ST,
OFFICE IN WKUB’8, BLOCK.

II. A. UMsOH,

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry repaired-

All work warranted. Shop: south half at

II ireliard's grocery store, Chelsea, MJch.

K. C. FULLER’S

TOXSOIII/TB SALOON.

HaiM'iitilnp,

Iliilr-lkrcMilnii,

Mini lug, HIMl

hiiiitiipouiiiu

Ihuin hi lirsl elass style. My shop is new
l.v lined up with everything pertaining to
Oiu toml'ori of customers. ,

A HiieHalty made in FU LIAR'S GKLR
UllATBI) HEA FOAM, for cleansing the
w*lp mid leaving the hair soli and glossy.
Mvryiiuly should have a liottlo,

Ptftitulftr aileuiloQ will he given to tin-
litpiralioii of tiodies lor hurjal in city or
•wuiitry, on the shortest nolleo. All orders
Promptly attended to.

Give me a call, at the sign of the '* Bull,

Itinriir and Hhcars,” south corner of tin*
" Bee Hive.”

B 0. PULLIR, Proprlolor.
Clatlsca,Mlch., Fob. 17,1870.

Anotmkh Pionkku Gone.— Mrs. Pres-
cott, an aged lady of 70 years, died at her

residence, in this village, on lust Monday
morning,

1 L\ni km lire Mir. institution mid should he

guarded from attacks of Colic, Flatulence,

etc., by Dr. Bull's Baby Hyrup. Price 25

cents a linttf'c.

Tub grocery store of J. L. Smith, of this

village, was hurglarixed on last Friday
night, and goods to the amount of $15

stolen therefrom.

Slate Teachers' Institute for Wash-

toiutw county will ho held nt Ann Arbor,
coiunieiHiiig at two o'clock r. m .Monday,

August 2<)ili,4^£lo»iug Friday following.

Geoiiok IL MitChkL!,, of Limn, in-

formed us that he threshed off a piece of 0

acres of land 207 bushels of wheat, which

Tiik Dexter man, In his Issue of

last week, blows his horn Ihusly i

''This week's Ohclsca JlentUl boasts loudly
of the busliicMN trausaeled In their village

lust Huturday, mentioning pnrllenlarly that
Ihecombloed sales of two of tln ir leading
merchants footed uj) three hundred dollars
on that day, and that the editor counted
thirty teams hitched on their streets.
Pshaw ! thirty teams would scarcely make
a showing on our broad avenues. It takes
at least double Hint number to make Dex:
ter a profitable day ; and even that num-
ber is too common to boast over.”

Tn the first place he said in the above that

the combined sales of twp of our 1< ading

merchant* footed up three hundred dollars

on that day. He made a mistake— we
said each firm alone done business to the
amount of $;t00 each. He talks of his
broad avenues; wo don’t think that is any-

thing new, as -their streets arc so hare of

pedestrians and teams, that any one would

suppose they looked like broad avenues.

Chelsea docs more business in one day

than ail the merchants iu Dexter can do

in one week.

Wtiv allow a cough to larccratc your
throat and lungs ? Why incur the immi-
nent danger of consumption, when In an

Incredibly short space ol time, and for an

lusignificaut kiiiu, you may care yourself?
Thomas’ Eclectic Oil does the busiucsss

thoroughly. A single 25 cent or 50 cent
bottle often suffices to relieve the difficul-

ty. This peerless remedy overcomes with

equal certainty, swelling of the neck, In-

finminntion of the muscles and stiffness of

the joints, Inmcnga and crick in the back,

tumors, idles, dysentery and a variety' of

other painful and harrussing disorders.

It may be taken inwardly with as much
safety os it is applied outwardly. Colic,

whether of man or beast, is cqred by it in

fifteen or twenty minutes. Sores, excoria-

tions and abrasions of the skin, are healed

by It with gratifying rapidity. All medi-

cine dealers sell it. Price, 50 cents and

$1 per bottle ; trial size, 25 cents. ,

Prepared only by FOSTER, MILBURN
& CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

Noth— /ffec/rw— Selected and Electrized.

A housing temperance meeting was
held at the tent, east of the Congrega

tlonnl Church, on last Tuesday evening.

There was a large delegation from Ann
Arbor, and among them were some very
able speakers. The ladies furnished a
very nice repast, by way of refreshments,

in the basement of the Congregational

Church. Our baud done good service iu

the way of music. Their new uniforms,
and the lively pieces they rendered, made

everybody lively. The tent was full to

overflowing— In fact it was one of the rich-

est treats that we have enjoyed for a long

time.

Tuue Stukxotii.— We must mea-
sure n limit’s strength by the power
of the feelings he subdues, not by
the power of those which subdue
him. And hence, composure is often
the highest result of strength. Did
we ever see u intiu receive n flag runt

injury, and then reply calmly ? That
is a iuuq spiritually strong. Or did
wo ever see n mutt in uu^uish, stand
as if carved out of solid rock, us if
mustering himself? Or one bearing
a hopeless daily trial romnin silent,
and never tell the world what cank-
ered his homo penoft? That is
strength. Wo too often mistake
strong feelings for strong oharaoter.
A man who bears all hoioro him, be-

would make 41* a bushels to the acre. Who Truth is, that lie is a weak man ; it
cun heat it?

New barley to now coming Into this
market, and is a imich belief quality than

last year. Taylor Brothers shipped the

first ear loatl one day last wofk, the price

paid being $1.10 to $1.25 per cwt.

A census taker recently asked a servant

girl hmv many regular, steady boarders

there were In. the house. She Informed
him that there were fifteen boarders in all,

hut '* not more’n (bar of 'em to steady ; the

rest are drunkards.”.

Ciioi.kua niorbutes are Just getting big

enough for hoys to eat and set their

mothers ttwUy. The man who sang—
“I loathe! abhor! detest! despise!
• Abominate dried-apple pies !’

can now change his diet to “something

green ! ’’ • _____ _

r&UTX 3TAFFAH. Jr„

flMMTAIBB
\yUUU) announce to thooUinetis ol
' * iNmlttSttk •*%•! liltfdkkitl* tlllll |l(« ftft*,'iiQ]sca and vicinity, that lie keeps

ronilsntly on hand, all stoes and styles ol
^'ly-mado

OOn-INB AND SHROUDS.
Ihurs-- Iu attendanco on short notice.

FRANK BTAKKAN, Jr.
Ultelsea, Mar. 2, 1874 -

I iu'IuIiium! IjHIrre.
|^18T of Letters rentalning In the Post

DitlcHi, nt Chelsea, August 1,1870;

Fushmnn, Mrs Clary
Ibury, Mr Thomas
Decker, Mr John If (91
Greenwood, Joseph
Kingsley, Mr Francis
Morco, Mr 11 J

: -

. w ;

1‘ei‘soBa cal

ideas# say

above let-

> C aowfeU.. V

C11KI.HHA never had a better prospect

tor a good substantial paying full trade

limn now. There to a large amount Of

wheat, oats, barley and corn, to bo mar-

keted here, nil of good quality, which will

come along moderately, giving business

meu the best possible chance for business.-

Tiik three pastors of this village, Rev.

T. Holmes, of the Congregational Church,

Rev. E. A. Gay, of the Baptist Church,

and Rev. J. F. Hudson, of the M. E.
Church, delivered an out door sermon To

the Inhabitants of Chetoeft, In front of the

post ofitec, on last Sunday afternoon, to a

largo and appreciative audience.

A young lady and her lover was looking

up to the beautiful stars, one starlight

evening; she said with a deep drawn sigh,

“ George, don't you think that the moon

lookallko a mountain <>f ice-cream, flavored

with vanllu?” " Yes, Clara, I wish wo
had some," ho mourn (Idly said, ns ho
duldWl the °only five cent piece in ids
pocket. “ Oh, George, do go and buy
gome, I am dying for a dish.” George

foro whoso frown domestics tremble,
and whose bursts of fury make the
children of the household oimko be-
cause ho has his way iu all things,
wo cull him u strong, man. The

is his passions that are strong— he,
mastered by them, is weak.

Remedies fob Sunbtkokb — Dr. James,

of the New York Board of Health, has is-

sued the following circular: “Sunstroke

is caused liy excessive heat, and especially

if the weather to ‘ muggy.' It is more opt

to occur on the second, third or fourth day

of a heated term than on Rio first. Loss

of sleep, worry, excitement, close sleeping

rooms, debility, abuse of stimulants, pre-

dispose to It It to more apt to attack

those Working In tho sun, and especially

between tho hours of 11 o’clock in the
morning and four o’clock in the afternoon.

On the hot days wear thin clothing. Have

ns cool sleeping rooms ns possible. Avoid

loss of sleep and all unnecessary fatigue.

If working indoors, and where there is ar-

tificial heat— laundries, etc.,— see that the

room is well voulllutod. If working iu
the sun, wear a light hut (not black, os it

ubsorlia heat), straw, etc., and put inside of

it on the head a wet cloth or a large green

leaf; frequently lift the hat ftom the head

and see that the cloth to wet. Do not
chock perspiration, but drink what water

you need to keep up, ns perspiration pro-

vents tho body from being overheated.
Have, whenever possible, an additional

shade, as a thin umbrella, when walking, a

canvass or board cover, when working in
the sun. When much fatigued do not go

to work, but be excused from work, espe

dally after 11 o'clock in tho morning on

very hot days, If tho work to In the sun. If

a feeling of fatigue, dizziness, headache or

exhaustion occurs, cease work immedi-
ately, lie down in a shady and cool place

apply cold baths to, and pour cold water

over, head and neck. If any one is over

come by the heat send immediately for the

nearest good physician. While waiting

for tho physician give tho person cold

drinks of water or cold black lea or cold

coffee, If able to swallow. If tho skin to

hot and dry, sponge with or pour cold
water oyer the body and limbs, and apply

“Clara, dear, owing to tho wocdwgono-
nras, unabllliy, thinness, poverty-stricken,

ieniiucMi and dilapidated state of my
finances, wo will bo obliged to out our ire

tn our mimtoro night” Clara, with

in said mortgage has become operative, on
which mortgage there is ciainied lobe due
at this date, the sum of Uo hundred and
seventy-one dollars amt eleven cents, ($2.-
71.11), and thirty dollars ($30.) as an At-
torney fw, as provided In sold mortgage,
and no suit or proceeding at law or in
clinnccry havlug been instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof. -

Notice is therefore hereby given that by
virtue of the power of sale contained in
said mortgage, and of the Statute in such
awe made and provided, said mortgage
will be foreclosed on Friday, the 22d day
of August, next, nt eleven o’clock in the
forenoon of Uiat day, at the south door ol
the Court House, iu the City of Ann Ar-
bor, in said County of Washtenaw, (said
Court House being the place of holding
the Circuit Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw), by gale at public auction to the
highest bidder, of the premises described
in said mortgage, which said mortgaged
premia** are described in said mortgage,
as follows, viz: All Hint certum tm«t or
parcel of land situate In the Village of
Chelsea, County of Washtenaw, State of
Michigan, known and described as follows,
viz: Village lot No. three, (8), of block
No. two, (2), according to tho recorded
plut of James Cougdon’a third addition to
Chelsea Village. ^
Dated Chelsea, May 22, 1870.

Fhankmn I) Cuminos, Mortgagee.
G. W. Turnbull, Attorney for Mortgagee.

s* mm

Mortgage Hale.

/^\N the 2d day of December, A. D. 1807,
\J Russel P.Bodinc and Esther Bodine, his
wife, of Manchester, Washtenaw County,
Michigan, mortgaged to Alfred C. Torrey,
of the same place, all those certain pieces
or parcels of land situate in the Village of

0 AT ABEH I

\ Decided Cure.
\ Local Remedy.

HARMLESS, EFFECTUAL, SIMPLE.
Application easy and agreeable.

The effect to truly magical, giving instant
relief, and ns a curative, Is in<jadvauce of
anvthimr now before the public.
The disagreeable operation of forcing a

quart of liouid through the nose, and the
use of snuffs that only excite and give tem-

porary relief, are already being discarded
and condemned.
CREAM BALM lias tbe property of re-

ducing local Irritation. Sores in the nasal
passage rtro healed up in a few days. Head-
ache, the effect of Catarrh is dissipated in
an almost magical manner. Expectoration
to made easy. Sense of taste and smell is
more or less restored: Bad taste in the

initii ai)d unplwu ant breath, where It re-
,Rs from Catarrh, is ovuraano. Thonasnl

passages, which have been closed up for
years, are made free. ^

Great and beneficial result's are realized
in a few applications of tho Balm, but a
thorough use of It, In every Instrtncc, will
be attended with most happy results, and
generally a decided cure.

Fifty cents will buy a bottle, and If satis-
faction to not given, on Application the

111 cheerfully rotund the mon-

Manchester, Washtenaw County. Michi-
gan, knowiu<mid described as follows:
Being the .south two-thirds of Village lot
eleven (11) In block fortv-fivc (45). Also
a certain other parcel of laml commencing
at the south-west corner of said lot eleven
(tl) In block forty-five (45), running thcncc
southerly five rods and two links to the
north side of City road, thence easterly
along the line of said City road four rods
and two and one-half links, thence north-
erly to the south-east corner of said hit
eleven (11), thence westerly to the place
of begining. This mortgage was on the
4th day of .January, A. I). 1808, recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
Washtenaw County, Michigan, in Liber
88 of Mortgages, on page 215. This said
mortgage was afterwards severally assign
ed by deeds of assignment, each of which
assignments were recorded in said Regis-
ter’s office, to-wlt : By Alfred C. Torrey
to George M. Hcwctt, March 7th, A. I).
1872, and recorded In Liber 3, Assignment
of Mortgages, on page 384, March 18th, A.
D. 1872, and by George M. Hcwctt ns
signed to William Freeman, March 14th,
A. I). 1872, and. recorded iu Liber 3, As-
signment of Mortgages, on page 888;
March 18th, A. I). 1872, and by William

proprietors wi
ey. Trial size,
ELY BROS., Owcgo,
ey. Trial size, 10c. Ask your druggist for it

•go, N. Y., Proprietors.

For sale hero by W. It. Reed & Co.
Grand Rapids, MJvh., Dec. 2. 1878.

Mrssrs. Ely Brotiirrs:— I cheerfully
add my testimony to the value- of your
Cream Balm as a speotfle In the ease of my
sister, who has been seriously debilitated
with Catarrh for eight years, having tried
ineffectually, Banfords's Remedy, and sev-
eral specialty doctors in Boston. She im-
proved at once under the use of your dis-
covery, and has regained her health and
hearing, which had been considered irrem-
cdiablo. ,

8-25 ly Robert W. Merrill.

WcCjiinnuilco Wlial Wnfcay.
Wc krimv Klilloli’s .Consumption

Cure is decidedly the best Cough Medi-
cine made. It will cure a common or
cronlc Cough, or Bronchitis, Ip half the
time, and relieve Croup, Whooping Cough.
Asthma at once, and show more eases of
Consumption cured, than all others. It
will cure where they fall, it is pleasant to

the youngest child, andtake, harmless to
we guarantee what wo say. Price 10 els.
50 els. $1.00. Jf your Lunkb are sore,
Chest or Back lame, use Shiloh’s Porous
Plaster. Bold by W. R. REED &po.

NO DECEPTION USED.
It is strange so many people will con-

tinue to suffer day after day with Disnep-
ilalnt, Constipation, Hoursin, Liver Complaint

Stomach. General Debility when they cun
procure at our store SHILOH’S V1TALI
ZER, free of cost if it does not cure or re-
lieve them. Price 75 cts. Bold by W. It
REED & CO.

We have n speedy and positive Onre, fbr
Catarrh, Dlptueris, Canker mouth, and
Head Ache, in SHILOH’S CATARRH
REMEDY. A nasal Injecb# free with
each bottle. Use It If you desire health,
and sweet breath. Price 50 cts. Sold by
W. R. REED & CO. eow-v7-44mO

Sr. bnty’s EikU

Freeman assigned to James II. Aten, No-
vember 23d, A. I). 1877, and recorded in
Libor ft, Asslgnim'iil of Mortgages, on nag

I by
James H. Ateq assigned to Samuel W.
584, December 18th, A. I). 1877, and

Lockwoodt April 18th, A. I). 1879, and
recorded in Liber 0, Assignment of Mort
gages, on page 242, April 30th, A. I). 1879.
Upon this mortgage there is claimed to tic
now duo and unpaid eighty-eight dollars
($88.00) for principal and interest, besides
an attorney fee of twenty dollars ($20.00)
Btlpbintcd In said mortgage to be paid in
case said mortgage should be foreclosed,
and no suit or proceedings In law or equi-
ty has l>cen commenced or bad to recover
tho same or any part thereof. •
Notice to therefore hereby given, that ,

pursuant to law, and the terms of said
mortgage, the premises above and in wild
mortgage described, or so much thereof as
may bo necessary far that purpose, will he
sold at public auction, to the highest bid-
der on the ItMh day of August, A. 1). 1879,
at two o'clock In tin- afternoon, at the west
front door of the Court House, in the City
of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Mich.-
gOR, (that being the place of holding the
Circuit Court for said County), to satisfy
tho amount then due oi^sa d mortgage,
the costs and charges ol tho forccloseurc
and the sale thereof.

Dated May 12lh, 1879.
Samuel W. Lockwood, Assignee.

A. E. Hrwett, Attorney for Assignee.

TRIM BRAND.

Host III tho World.
And better and hcalthicrtlmn any

SALERATUS,

PRICE $1.00 EACH
Arc (inarantecd to Cure, Without

Medicine.
Inver Complaints, Fever ami Ague,
Dumb Ague, Diseases of the Kidneys,
Constipation, Paiti in tho Back uml
Loins, Vertigo, Diplheria/ Billions-•  a ... ... a » .

«„™d nt tho stars’ far a moment, when a to the head pounded Ice, wrapped in a nemtnone, iNettmigni, howej time dr only your spare time to tho imai-
hciSti;,| towriflrdlhM-ClnllL _If them u noAcu^ ««

tiahd keep a cold cloth on tho head, and

pons cold water on it, ns well ns on the
body. If tho person is halo, very faint
ami pulse feeble let him Inbaft ammonia
for a few seconds, nr give him a touaptvom

» w-ai on tier nose, and a pout on her bps |lhl of aromatic spirits ofammooin hi two
went homo klonr. ' |nUlaspoonful#of water, wltaa lUlltsugai

ness, Gastric Derangements, Golic,
Coughs, Colds, Sorb Throat Influ-
enxa. Headache, Neuralgia, Howe)

l»rlec *1.00 Kuril, b) IHnll.
Manufactured and for sale hy

The LIVER l»AfU INSOLti Co.
120 Griswold Bt . Room 8,

DETitorr. - wit’ll
and for nafc by Druggists o erywhere.

£?P \skfarDr Bnrnov’s Pari sod Imre

although answering every purpose of Balcr-

ntns.'

Put up in handsome and mnrenirut one
pound btu-fi* Instead of In the usual paper
^ka^cs, thus preventing all caking and
scdwatipffof package.
One teaspoon (ill of Into Soda used with

Spur milk equals Four teaspoonftils of the
best Baking Powder, saving twenty times
its cost. Bee package for valuable informa-
tion.

If Uie tenspoonfid to too large and does
not produce good results nt first, use less
afterwords.

Parties preferring Saleratus slfbuld al-

ways ask ror our “Arm and Hammer”
Brand, same style as Soda. 43-3m

A week in your own town, ami no
qpOO capital risked. You can give the
business a trial without expense. The
best opportunity ever offered for those
willing to work. Yon should try nothing
else until you sec for yourself what you
can do nt the business we offer. No room
to explain here. You Can devote all your

men. Bend for special private terms and
particular*, which r\w mail free. $5 outfit
free. Don't complain of hard times whih-
v«u have such a chance Addics* II HAL*
LETT A CO , Portland, Maine. v8-30-)y

liT (-heap Job Printing done at this

/
HOLMES & PARKEIt'3 DOUBLE COLUMN. f
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HOLMES & PARKER,
no f)tlier j|3 .. i8 2ftt»nf I offu c
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HEWS OF THE WEEK.
MICHIGAN.

The moiitbiy inapwiion oS «lt by the
- Kelt Inspector ehow. a product for July of
> 233,07? barrels. Total to date for thi. year

994,700 barrels, aa lucraaM over last year pf
' 00,193 bar r elf.

In an altercation at Lexington Mordmyaf-
ternoon W. C. Moo -e, a lawyer, was shot and

•v kenoualy wo ended by a land agent named
Uren, «no is now in jaiL
Much damage was done In Barry oonnty by

lightning on Saturday and Sunday morninc.
Two children of Mr. Garrett of Baltimore wereL1
acriounly if not fatally injured and hia house
liadly damaged.

Henry Barber, an old farmer residing near
ML Morris, is nnder arrest charged with rc-
aiating officers who came to take hia wheat
crop on a replevin writ Sr urday. Barber ap-
l»eared Sn the scene armed with two shot guns
and three revolver* and speedily rooted the
whole pease. -

There were 46 convicts received at Ionia in
July and 29 discharged, leaving August 1 256
in prison.

John Hanvech, of French town Monroe
connty, lost hia barn, all hia crops, a mowring
machine and a span of horses by lightning,
which set hia bafn on fire on the 3d.

The old Brice building in Port Huron was
burned on the '3d. J. M. White, who bad a
photograph galle / in it, lost 92,21)0 on his
stock and has 9700 insurance.

A farmer named Marcus Lawrence, residing
in the township of Richfield, Genesee co mty,
fell from a-load -of oats Tuesday unde, the
bones' feet, and was fatally injured.
The Chippewa Connty News estimates the

product of wheat in that count v the present
year at fifty thousand bushels

The southwest part o Home township is
suffering from a severe epidemic of diphthe-
ria, there being one family of seven persons
down with it, with one death from it Monday.
Three roughs named Smith Hazen and Pal-

mer were jailed at Adrian Tuesday for a mur-
derous assault on Mr. Burnett, a hotel pro-
prietor at Morenci on Saturday evening. The
parties were captured in the woods Sunday af-
ternoon and narrowly escaped lynching at the
bands of t-e excited viL'agers. The difficulty
arose from unpaid board bills.

About one thousand colored people at Grand
Rapids assembled Tuesday and celebrated
emancipation by a handsome procession
through the principal streets to the fair
ground, wl ere they were addressed by Hon.
W. A. Atwood of Saginaw (Colored). Hon. John
W. Stone. M. C., Thadena Foote, L K. Mess-
more, white and colored.

In Otto. Oceana county, a bachelor by the
name of Webber waa found dead on Tuesday
in his cabin where he was living alone. He
hsd attached a string to the trigger of his gun
and then to his toe. and placing the mnzsle to
his month discharged the gun. .He had prob-
ably been dead since Sunday, as that was the

- last that was seen of turn.

Michigan posts of the Grand Army of the
Republic will go into encampment on the 18tb
at Marble Lake, near Qnincy, Branch coun-

. ty-
Fires have been raging in the back town

ships of Sanilac county, doing considerable
damage. In the to vnship of Flynn it has
ran through sections 14. 16, 17, .18, 19 and moat
of 23. Several farmers have lost bouses, barns,
fences and crops.

The annual reunion of Co. H., Sixth Michi-
gan heavy artillery, took place at Charlotte on
the 5th. About fifty of the olcLmembers were
present, and the exercise* were very interest-,
ing. The address was delivered by Maj. H
Soule of Jackson.

The University ' authorities have notified
quite a number of students of interoperate and
gambling habits that their farther connection
with the University is not desired.

Kustercr's brewery at Grand Rap)datook fire
Wednesday afternoon, but the tiames were
promptly extinguished. A large quantity of
grain and liquors were destroyed or damaged.
The loss is estimatod at 912.000; tally insured.

A glass ball tournament took place at
Howell last Thursday which attracted a large
crowd. The championship medal was won
by C. G. Jewett of I.owcll by the remarkable
score of 98 balls in li >. Buzzard of Illinois

- his cunlestaut broke RG balls. Capt, Bogardns
and bis son gave a gicat exhibition of skill
and scientific marksmanship.

, Gotlieb Breckvl an old resident of Peninsu-
la township. Grand Traverse connty, suicided
Wednesday night by drowning in the bay at
Old Mission. Family difficulties are alleged
as the cause,

King's plaining mill and Langdon's shingle
mill at Cheboygan were totally destroyed by
fire Wednesday night. Loss about 95,000; no
insurance.

Judge Marston of the supreme court deliv-
er* the addresses before tbe Bay and Alpena

* county fairs this fall.

The 13th annual reunion of the lltb regi-
ment of Michigan Infantry ami tbe fourth
battery of Light Artillery will be held at
Quincy, Branch county, on Friday, 22d

The house, barn and contents of Melvin C.
Brown," four miles from Port Huron, were
Imriied on tbe 7th. Loss 92,000; insurance
 1,200. The tire originated in the barn, and
is supposed to have been set by a tramp. -
Heavy fires are reported in tbe woods in the

vicinity of l ake station and on the Chippewa
near FarwelJ, Clare county, and » good deal of
damage has been done to standing timber,
camps, etc.
A letter from Mr. Carpenter, who emigrated

from Muir to Nebraska last spring, brings the
•tart ling intelligence that his little daughter,
H years old. has been kidnapped. At the date of
the letter she bad been missing six days and.
no trace discovered. • - - •

Kink Byerly, sou of James H. Byorly, who
live* three miles southwest of Owosso, while
hunting on the 5th with his father and two
brother*, was shot by mistake by his brother,
Ham. dying in 20 minutes.

1 It is reported that there Is a defalcation of
over 920,000 In the accounts of Win. L. Gib-
son, recently displared fiom the posiuon of
cashier of the Citi .ens' National Bank of
Flint'. No particulars are made public yet,
but it is understood that the defalcation ex-
tends over a eonsiderab o period. Mr. Gibson
baa always held tbe highest confidence of the
community.

The large frame barn filled with hay and
wheat, and the aheds adjoining, with the
•dacha of wheat near by, cm the premises of
Nelson Muss in Charleston, were bnrned
Thnraday evening. The loss is from 94,00d to
5,000.

Anthony Kno was choked to death while
eating meat at Athens, Calhoun county, on the

For several months a suit has been pending
against H. H. Brown, a leading lawyer of Bat-
tle Creek, charged with assault with intent te
kill James W. Pugsley, a wealthy citizen.
The evidence failed to snatain the charge and
Brown was discharged. Now Brown ban com-
menced proceedings agaitftt Pugsley in the
circuit court for libel, the damages being laid
at 925,000. The case is act for tnal at the
September term of the circnit court.

The Board of State Auditors after taking
the two weeks permitted by law for exaroiu-

^ ing and deU ruung tbe proposals for State con
tracts, have tumuli y awarded the printing for
1886—81 to.W 8. George *V Co. Tne prices on

, tbe principal classes of work are 40 cents per
thousand ems for composition on laws; 58
eenta on journals, documents, reports, etc.;
20 cents on billa and resolutions; 15 cents. on
official Journals; correcting alterations, 30
eenta per hour; printing envelopes, 90 cents
per 1,000; briefs, 85 cents per page; press-work,
per form, 3 > cents per tokenTor five tokens or
less, and 26 cents for mere than five tokens.
There will be 13 other bids,

Tbe Uth annual reunion of the Twentieth
Michigan Infantry is to be held in Marshall
October 8.
The daily whitefisb catch on Ijake Hupcrior,

at this time aggregates about 50 tons, which is
mostly shipped away.

Mia. Matilda .Van Osmden was killed at
Drayton Plains; Oakland oonnty, on the 7th
while walking on the railroaTtrack.

Himon Hbarrow, an old citizen of Hast Tuwas,
committed snieide on the 8th by drowning
himself in a well near bta home. ----
John CardeniaPia at present living in Dex-

ter, but aoon expects to join a travelling com-
pany for exhibition purposes. He is 45 years
old and 2* ’inches high.

Wolves are quite numerous in Springfield,
Kalkaska county. A pack of seven drove a
man up a tree recently near Peter's camp, and
others have been aeen. chasing deer.

. A little twelve-year old son of l.*fayette
Fletcher, at Hartford, Van Boren county, while
“playing brakemaa" on a freight train at that
place oil The 4tfi, fell betWeen the ears and wu
Killed.

Chillis, wife of Maxim Ringnet, died at
Grand Rapids, Saturday, aged about 72. She
came there with the early French settlers from
Montreal in 1935 and has lived there ever
since,

Detroit in Brief. .

The ninth annual reunion of the Twenty-
fourth Michigan infantry will take place at
Sugar Islahd on the 12th.

ces, will be consecrated at 8t. Paul's chu rch,
in this city, on the 17th of September. Bish-
op Wilmcr of Alabama will preside, assisted
by Bishop Gillespie, of Western Michigan, and
Bishop McLaren, of Ulinoia. The sermon will
to preached by Bishop Williams, of Connecti-
ouL
Burglars entered the store of Behr A Rotb-

erberg on Gratiot avenue Sunday morning,
blew open the safe and stole 9295.

Col. J. H. McLaughlin, who has been dan-
gerously ill since his return from his Eastern
wrestling tour, is convalescent.
CxpL Greenbury Hodge, one of the repre-

sentative colored men of Detroit, died at his
home in WaterfalLalley, of consumption, ear
It Monday moroina. aired about 65 years.
Next week there will be a wrestling tourna-

ment at the Coliseum between Thiebaud
Bauer, the genuiue Andre Christol. Clarence
Whistler, the “Origon ginnt,’\ and Thomas
Murphy.
Mr, James F. Joy who has returned from

New York where be waa summond some days
ago to a meeting of railroad magnates, report*
that tbe Wabash directors adopted a resolution
to builu the extention from Toledo to Detroit
at once. If the Grand Trunk or the Great
Western, or both, choose to join in the en-
terprise, they may do so. If not. the owner*
o ' the Wabash will farniih tbe capital and
• it the road tbroush with all possible
soeed. Mr. Field, Mr. Gouid, Mr. Dillon and
othera will provide the money and the details
of the work of building the line are placed in
the hands of Mr. Joy, who ia of opinion that
the new road will be completed and in opera-
tion this fall. He says he can build it in 90

The police are prosecuting the adulterators
of milk, who seem to have been doing a thriv-
ing businesa in the ti:/ unmolested.

Thirty-four dioceses and 20 bishop* have
been heard from, all favorable to tbe conse-
cration of Bishop-elect Harris.

Wm. A. Hickok, Superintendent of the De-
troit and Saline Plank Rovd, committed sui-
cide at the first toll gate on Michigan avenue,
by shooting himself in the head. The cause is
supposed to have been financial embarrass-
ment. He leaves several children.
Chas. P. Barrow, General Freight and Pas-

senger agent of the Detroit and Bay City Rail-
road, has mysteriously disappeared, and much
anxiety is felt respecting him.

Friday afternoon Private Petit, of Company
K. Tenth United States Infantry, stationed at
Fort Wayne, met with a shocking death. He
was standing on the porch of the barracks,
and while leaning over, looking at something
below, he lost his balance and fell to the stone-
paved court, a distance of about eighteen feet.
He was carried to the post-hospital, where he
died in twenty minutes.

\ coal beaver named James Dullea, attemp-
ted to jump on tbe front platform of a street
car Friday night, bat fell under the wheels
and was almost instantly killed.

ery Ferry. Both were paying attention* to
tbe same young woman, - ana met at her
house.

Ex-Collector Murphy of New York has ob-
tained a dischcrge in bankruptcy.

Rev. I*: Hirrie, the ww bishop of tide did- Th* brett mite upper cabal aTMiiuliMtu,
‘ N. H., causes the mill to atop and make idle

MISCELLANEOUS.
Custer's battlefield on the Little Big Horn

is made a national cemetery.

The town of Volcano, West Virginia, waa to-
tally destroyed by fire on Monday, tbe work of
sn incendiary. Los* about 975,000.

Charles Drews, Frsnk Stechler, Geo. Zich-
nian, Henry Wise. Josish Hummel and Israel
Brabdt. convicted in April last of the murder
of Joseph Raber, were brought into court at
Lebanon. Pa., on Mondays Judge Henderson
granted a new trial to Zichman, but denied
tbe application of tbe others, and they were
remanded for sentence, Raber was killed by
five men who bad insured bis life.
Monday evening a train ran into a team con-

taining Pierre Gaudrean and two ladies, Rose
Martin and Celina Morin, all French, and of
Lewiston, Me., at a crossing in Lisbon. All
were instantly killed. They were retnrning
from a wedding excarsion.

A whole family, consisting of E. P. Lesum,
wife and two children, were struck by light-
ning at Rochester, Minn., Sunday night. The
wife and children arc dead and Lesum will
die.

A family named Movette. consisting of seven
persons, were poisoned at Port Vian, Canada,
from eatiuir bread which had been standing in
the same place with Paris green. Three arc
dead.
Deaths from yellow fever at Havana Inst

week 1 37 : an increase of 20 over tho previovs
week. Total number of deaths from yellow
fever during July 537, against 504 last year the
same month. Since the beginning of the year
857 deaths have occurred against 813 for the
same time lost year.

Bernard Hweet, a prominent lawye.' of Chi-
cago. is accused of complicity in a straw bail
swindle amounting to 933,850.

A murder and suicide occurred at 87 Pojk
street, Chicago, Tuesday afternoon, Solomon
Senn, partner iu the firm of Scbillo, Kossman
A- Senn. iron founders, shooting the foreman
of the firm. Conrad Englemcn. through tbe
head, and then, after snapping the revolver at
his own head, retiring into his private office
and cutting his throat from ear to ear with a
knife. Both men have families, were sober and
indnstrioiis and nut quarrelsome.

K ghteen cases were reported to the board
of health at Memphis Tuesday. 10 of whom
were colored. Five additional deaths have oc-
curred. The fiver is gradually spreading
from the two infected points, and greater mor-
tality can lie anticipated. At a meeting of the
committee of safety Tuesday afternoon it was
resolved that rations and medical attention lie
annplied to all camp* and societies alike, pro-
vided that all moneys or contributions receiv-
ed by said camps or societies be turned over
to the safety committey. Tbe national board
of health made a requisition on the Secretary
of War for 500 additional Urta for Memphis,
and they were promptly forwarded.

Reports from United States consuls in Eu-
rope show.that wages in the United Him tea are
double those of Belgium, Denmark. Franc*
and England, and four timrs those of the
Netherlandi ; that the prices ot.the necessaries

of life are lower in the United States than in
Europe; that moremiacry results from atrikea
drinking, socialism and communism in Eng-
land and Germany than from all other causes
combined, hard times included-
r Borne San* Francisco parties who have been
working up the matter for some time past,
have discovered the wreck of the steamer
Brother Jonathan, which was foundered off

ff of I'alopinto county, Texan, and
fight with the Jones gang of horse
arkin Jones was killed, John Jones

about 10,000 operatives.

Twenty-four new case# of yellow fever
were reported to the Memphis board of health
on Tuesday, of which 16 were colored. This
ba marked increase in the number of new
cases, and plainly indicates that the fever ia
spreading. The Howard association assigned
25 additional nurses to duty. Their daily ex-
pense* now aggregate nearly 9500. .

Geo. Ziegler, wife and two daughters were
poisoned at Wilkesbarre’ Pa., Thursday, by
drinking coffee in which tartar emetic had
'becu placed by some unknown peraon. They
are in a precarious condition.

. Tbe Ville Marie bank at Montreal has sus-
pended. Liabilities on billholders and de-
positors about 9700,000. There waa a ran on
the Hochelsgs bank and tbe City and District
Savings banks, and great excitement. As the
depositors nearly all belong to the working
classes, it is the most serious that has yet
taken place. The deposit* aggregate *3,000,-
(H 0. ard it is said that, considering a run in*
evitab’e, tbe directors had taken every pre-
caution beforehand to be prepared for it.

Henry W. King, law partner of James D.
Fay, who recently died by his own hand in
Oregon, committed suicide at San Francisco
Wednesday night by morphine- His wife’s
father had left bis estate to Mrs. King, of
which King had charge. He left a note to hia
wife saying that be squandered tbe entire
property, which was the reason of his acL
Twenty-two additional cases of yellow fever,

8 white, 14 colored, were reported to the
Memphis Board of Health Friday. Three ad-
ditional deaths occurred, Martin O'Leary, Ben.
Aveot. J.;Macklin, tbe two last colored. Maj.
VV- W. Gny, a prominent merchant of Mem-
phis and New Orleans. Late a member of the
board of police and fire commiasiona. was
p rostrated with fever. The Howards placed
thirty additional none* on doty. The fever
was declared epidemic Saturday and all ab-
sentee* warned against returning to the city.

A terrific explosion took place Satnrday
evening on the towboat Iron VhUey, opposite
New Cumberland, W. Va., 67 miles below Pitts-
burg. A second explosion oesurred imme-
diately after tbe first, throwing fragments of
the wreck for a great distance in all direc-
tions, destroying the entire forward part of
the boat, including the pilot house. Tbe
pilot, Wise, the captain's son, Thoa. Prince,
and a Mr. Prosser of New Cumberland are
musing. The cause of the explosion ia un-
known.
Wm. H. Vanderbilt has just given for a gym-

nasium and the erection of a civil engineering
and scientific hall on tbe grounds of Vander-
bilt university, tbe snm of 9100,000

I'hc Indianapolia^jeworks, one of tbe larg-
est manufacturini/fitaOKebmenUof that city,
was destroyed by Ifi re Saturday night. Loss,
930,000 to 910.00tR insurance 980,000.

A. D. Langstaff, president of tbe Howard
association at Memphis, sent a telegram Satur-
day evening giving tbe particnlara ot tbe con-
dition of that city. Total number of cases of
yellow fever to that hour within the city lim-
its officially recorded,' ia 330. Of this number
90 died. In addition there had been about 20
case* and five deaths of Memphia refugee* lo-
cated within six miles of the city. Tbe disease
bail not communicated to any of 'the aurround*
ing towns on account of tbe rigid quarantine.
The fever bad increased in Memphis very per-
ceptible in tbe past 10 days, and waa spreading
from the original centers. We cannot hope
for a discontinuance nntil the frost, At least
3V)<>0 persons bad left, of which 12,000 were
locateii in ramps Father Mathew and Marks,
situated four and nine miles respectively
from Memphis. At least 12,000 negroes were
in tbe eify only 100 having gone to camp.

PG~S I'lOAL*
The special election held at Pontiac Monday

for mayor, to fill the vacancy ransed by the
resignation of Thomas Manley, resulted in
electing Hamticl H. Norton over Porter A.
Hitchcock by nine majority.

The Congressional labor investigating com-
mittee arrived in Council Bluffs Sunday morn-
ing. They spent the day in the city and left
.Monday fuff Han Francisco over the Union Pa-
cific.

On Wednesday unofficial returns from about
50 counties in Kentucky, showing about one-
third falling off in tbe aggregate vote, bnt
about the usual Democratic - majority. The
Republicans have made legislative gains, but
the general assembly that two year# ago was
114 Democratic on joint ballot, continues
Democratic by over 100. Blackburn’s major-
ity for governor is variously estimated at
from 20,000 to 40,000. •

Tbe Democratic Htate convention of Mary-
land met at Baltimore Thursday and nominate
ed William T< Hamilton, Washington county,
for governor, C. J. M- Gwinn for attorney
general, Thus J. Keating for controller, and
Spencer Jones of Montgomery for clerk of the
court of appeal.

A committee of United States Senators met
at Lawrence, Ka. on tbe 12tb inst. to inquire
into the cause of the outbreak 61 Cheyenne
Indians, who raided through Kansas a year ago.
Several of the raiding Indians are ,pow in jail
at Lawrence, and will be represented at the
investigation by Hop. J, G. Muhler aa counsel.

Point St. George, near Cretent City, in July,
1865 She lies in an upright position, in 22
fathoms of water, about fifty fathoms from the
submerged rock on which she is supposi d to
have struck. There waa about one million
dollars iu treasury notes and bullion in her
safe, and the finders are fitting out an exped:-
tion for its recovery.

A fire Tuesday night burned about 20 build-
ings in the heart of the town of Orillia, Oat.
It extended from the corner of Mississaga and
Peter streets to Griffin's store on the west and
up to and incinding the Albion hotel on the
south. Loss 9100,000, partly insured.

Dr. Jas. J* Roberts, a highly respected citi-
zen of Mellrile, Ray connty. Mo., while sitting
in the store of G. D. Cravens, Monday even-
ing, waa accosted by Dr. J. L Keyes and
charged with talking about his (Keyes's )fam-
ily. Roberts denied tbe charge, whereupon
Keyes called him a liar, drew a revolver, and
shot him twice through the body, killing him.
He then mounted a horse and csoaped. Rob-
erta waa over 60 yean old, while Kcjes was
about 30, and addicted to drink.

The sheriff of Paloi
posse had a
thieves. Larkin Jones _ _______
wounded, Enoch and old Jones aid two oth-
er thieves captured. Jack Morris was left to
guard the wounded Jones, and assisted tho lat-
ter to e*oa|M\ Morris was arrested. Twenty-
five masked men overpowdered the four
guards of Palopinto Jail, and obtained the
keys under threats to burn the jail,- and shot
Morris dead in his ceil.

Seventeen new cases of yellow fever 10
whites, 7 colored were officially reported to
the board of health at Memphis, Wednesday
In addition to these, fiye other flM*s of colored
people sick with fever were brought to the
board of health office after the regular report
had been made out. From the locality of the
new cases the fever seems to be gradually ap-
proaching the. heart o! the city. -
Wednesday morning, while six masons were

on the scaffolding of tho dome, of the new
music ball, corner Randolph and Htate streets,
Chicago, 60 feet above the ground, tbe entire
scaffolding, without a premonitory crack, fall
through tho floors to the ground floor, where a
500 pound iron plate thaV wss being placed in
the dome broke through the heavy timber*
and crashed inttt the c*;Ur, K«u» of the
workmen went down with tbe frail timber,
and were terribly injured. Two brother*,
named John and Edwin Hmnlke, caught pro-
jections in the wall and escaped comparatively
without injury. *

• W. K. Miller of Harrisburg waa ahot dead
Thursday b? ffainael E. Albrigh’ of Montgom

PEBSONAL.
Jno. Taylor, trustee of the Mormon church,

has brought suit against the estate of Brigham
Young for one million dollars. The executors
of Brigham's estate are atili in tbe penitenti-
ary.

Hanlan declines to row Courtney at Barato-
ga for a three thousand dollar purse, having
a live thousand dollar offer elsewhere. If the
American party make a purse cf six thousand
dollars, Hanlan would consider tbe matter.

The President and Mrs. Hayes left Washing,
ton Wednesday on the Tallapoosa for Fortress
Monroe.
Hon. 8. O. Kingsbury of Grand Rapids is-

slowly recovering.

Judge M. D. Strong died at Battle Creek,
Wednesday night, aged 70 years.

Charles Fechter the actors died Monday
night at his farm at Richland Centre, Pa. He
was 64 years old and had been ill since early
in the spring with a complication of diseases
of the liver and kidneys. The immediate
cause of death was dropsy and Jaundice. He
waa afflicted with paralyala.

The report is revived that Lord Dufferin
will shortly be transferred from Bt. Peters-
burg to Constantinople, with inatruetions to
Insist upon the speedy execution of tbe re-
quired administration reform* in Turkey.

The carriage in which King Alfonso of
Hpam was returned from tbe Ksenrlal to
Laljranj* was upset and the king’s arm desic-
cated. Gen. Echague, who accompanied the
king, bad his wriat sprained. The king’s arm
wax reset.

. , Hc"eUry Hchttr* expect* to leave about
the 20th for Cincinnati, where he will deliver
a speech. Before returning he will viail the
Indian agencies, having promised to visit
Hitting Bull on the 30th of Angnat and spend
several days on the reservation.

Beth Lewis, the oldest Jonrnaliat in Calhoun
connty and one of the oldest in Michigan,
died at hia residence in Marshall Friday fore-
noon. Mr. Lewis came to Marshall in the
spring of 1839 and the following fall establish-
ed the Western Statesman, now tbe Marshall
Statesman, and ever since/ with the exception
of a few years, has been connected with the
paper, either aa editor or propr.etor or
both.
General Custer's widow ia the guest of Mrs.

Richard Hunt at Newport.

Major W. Lelond, formerly one of the pro-
prietors of the Grand Union Hotel, died at
Saratoga Saturday. He waa on Gen. Grant a
staff early in the war.

FOREIGN.
The steamship Loai* David, from Antwerp

for Naples, waa wrecked daring a fog off
Usbant, France, whd 27 peraon* drowned.

A dispatch from Serajero on Friday evening
stated that a great conflagration waa in pro-
gress in that city. It was caused by on explo-
sion. The Catholic, Servian and Jewish dit-
tricts and the commercial quarter had been
destroyed A thousand building* wore
incinding the Catholic and Servian churches.
Ten thousand persons were made homeless*
Damage enormous. — — .........

The charitable contribution of the German
people on tbe occasion of Emperor William’s
golden wedding amounted to - considerably
over 2JK0 000 marks.

The frigate Wyoming, with the American
minister to Turkey on board, will cruise in the
Black Sea. This is the first time an American
man-of-war has entered the Black Sea.

Twenty thousand people ore reported home-
less and destitute in consequence ot the confla-
gration at Berajeyro, Turkey, on Friday.

A Wonderful Timepiece.

A wonderful clock is now on exhibi-
tion in Merrill Hall, in Detroit, which
attracts much attention. It is. the
work of Mr. Felix Meier, of Detroit,
an ingenious mechanic, who has spent
the last 10 years in perfecting what is
justly regarded as a masterpiece of in-
genuity. It is called the national and
astronomical clock, and, in its taste-
fully carved walnut case, stands 18 feet
high, and is seven or eight feet widest'
the base. The dial is a large circle
surrounded by an immense belt on
which are carved the signs of the Zo-
diac. Inside the circle is a blue back
ground, represeptiug the canopy of the
heavens studded with stars. In the
center is the sun, a large golden ball,
around which the planets revolve.
Tin1 planets ate arranged in accordance
with astronomical calculations as to
size and distance from the sun, the
eartlfand its moon being set to one
side and enlarged in order to show the
action of the solar system to better ad-
vantage. The planets are suspended
upon silver rods which project from
the sun, around which they revolve.
Upon the brass belt are marked the
days of the month, and above these
are shown the month and the day of
week. Extending from the sun aie
four rods which mark the season. —
spring/ summer, autumn and winter—
aiuHhe earth bears its relative position
to these points as well as to the sun.
Surrounding the large dial are thirteen
small dials, which give the correct
time at San Francisco, Washington,
New York. London, Paris, Berlin,
Vienna, Constantinople, St. Peters-
burg, Pekin, Melbourne and Cairo.

/it the top of the case, under a can-
opy surmounted with thirty-seven
stars, sits the Father of his Country
In an .arm chair. On either side of
Washington are two closed doors
guarded by colored servants. As the
music begins the servant on the left
opens his door and out walk the Presi-
dents of the United States from Wash-
ington down to Hayes. As the line
draws pp in front of his chair, Wasl -
ington arises and waves aloft the De-
claration of Independence; the Presi-
dents salute him and pass on across the
platform where the otherservant opens
Iris door and they pass out of sight.
This interesting scene is repeated every
hour. The pendulum, which swings
below the dial, is inclosed in a plate
glass case and is of gilt, bearing the
emblems and motto of the United
States, together with the name of the
inventor and builder of the Clock,
Felix Meier. The ornaments are
too elaborate to he enumerated,
and the architecture is something ad-
mirable. Supporting the dial are hand-
aomely carved ntutuettes of William
Cullen Bryant and Prof. Morse, and
the whole case is surmounted with a
bronze-figure of Columbia.
On niches at the four corners of the

clock are four human figures repre-
senting infancy, youth, manhood and
age. Each af these figures has a bell
in one hand and a hammer in the other.
The niches are supported by angels
with fiaring torches, and over the cen-
ter is the figure of Father Time. At

THE HOUSEHOLD.

CAKE OF CHILDREN.

the quarter hour the figure of the injl^tgjyj. ttnlj this should be supplied
fant strikes its tiny bell; at the hall* njg)|t, and morning— not neces-
hour the figure of the youth strikes its
bell of louder tone; at the third quar-
ter the man strikes his bell, at the
full hour the gray heard. Then the
figure of Time steps but and tolls the
hour. *

Mr. Meier is a Bavarian by birth, is
•bout 84 years of age and has lived in
this country 13 years. He is a stone-
cutter by trade and was employed for
a number of years in the stone yard of
David Knapp. - To furnish him time
and means to complete this clock a
joint stock company was formed called
the American national and astronomi-
cal clock company, with a capital stock
of $50,000. and this company now
owns the clock, upon which It has ex-
pended in actual cash some $7,000

The French grape orop ia much improved,
i yield will be only half as grea
The beet root crop will be 40 p

t aa last

per aent.

The Ibaniana again contemplate an inva-
sion in force into Hervia.

The Unarkabire, Scotland collieries run on-
ly four day* a week. Thia arrangementyean? advance in coal in thrqe

How to Beform a Gambler.

A Nevada girt is bound to get on in
the world. A Gold Hill lass married
a map who had worked steadily at his
trade for ten years, and yet had noth-
ing to show for his labor, for at the end
of every, month he would invariably
lose at the gaming-table all he had
earned. Knowing her husband's weak-
ness, she determined to turn it to good
account for the advantage of the fam-
ily. Her plan was to start a faro bank.
Accordingly, she procured a lay-out,
box, case-keeper and the neoessarv
checks. At this point her greatest dif-
ficulty was encountered. She had no
capital. Going to an experienced gam-
bler and stating the case to him, she
was able to borrow 8200. The prelimi-
naries being arranged, the husband
readily agreed to play against his wife’s
bank, provided she would agree to
“ring the bell" for the drinks once in a
while. The fair dealer acquiescedtand
the game began. At the end of an hour
and a half she had possession of the
month’s wages. The next month the
same experience was repeated. In a
short time the $200 had been repaid
tbe gambler, and a fine embroidered
lay-out was made by the thrifty wife.
Soon after she began to buy diamonds
and to invest in stocks. Her next
stroke was to build an elegant mansion ;
then she kept her own carriage, and’
finally made a tour of the world, ac-
companied by her husband and three
children.

ami the yield
year. Tbe b
leas than loai year

In Staff ordahire 3,400 collier* have struck
against the roanction of wage*, affecting 17 -
000 peraon*.
Wednesday’* withdrawal of bullion from the

Bank of England wa* all in eagle* of the . Uni-
ted State*.

Keith Johnson, leader of the expedition to
explore the head of Lake Nya**a, died of dys-
entery on the 28th of Jane, at Berobero, 130

the teacher asked, “How can you prove
that, Johnny r “All that I know
about it, is that mother every little
while says father’s off on a lark, and
when he comes home he looks as If he
had rode awful fast.”

What h a Father Rode

A teacher in one of the Westfield
(Mass.) public schools was startled the
other day at the answer she got from
one bright little fellow. On the black-
board was the picture of an ostrich,
and the teacher described its great
strength and power of endurance, clos-
ing by saying It was the only bird upon
which a man could ride. “ I know an-
other," s *

The mortality report of Detroit for
the month just closed furnishes a text
for a much longer sermon tbah we care
to preach from it. In all 265 persons
died in the city during July, and of
this number 172— very nearly one-half
— were children, and of these 172, con-
siderably more than one-half — about
100— were under one year of age.
Seventeen were still born, 52 died of
cholera infantum, 28 of summer com-
plaint, and the others of a variety of
complaints incident to childhood. The
sanitary condition of the city is not
worse than usual and the city itself has
the reputation of being healthful above
the average. If to the above figures
we could add those of other cities and
towns throughout the country, the ag-
gregate infant mortality would be
alarming, and make all the thoughtful
and humane ask in one voice, what
can wo do to save the children ? That
many infants should succumb to tbe
heat and poisonous exhalations of a
great city in July is only to be expected,
but that one-half of all death’s victims
should lie children, and that nearly
one-third of these should be swept
away with cholera infantum, cannot
surely be claimed as inevitable. If so,
then modem medical skill is far more
powerless to prevent diseases than is
generally supposed. This infant mor-
tality, however, is largely chargeable
to the ignorance or carelessness of
nurses, and not to any lack of skill on
the part of the medical profession, and
the remedy must come from a better
general knowledge as to tlie care of
children. On this point we cannot do
better than quote from the circular,
recently issued, of the Massachusetts
State Board of Health:
The diseases of children which

cause the greatest mortality
occur mainly during the hot months,
or immediately thereafter, and are due
largely to overcrowding the popula-
tion, in cities and in thickly populated
parts of towns. They are much aggra-
vated, if not directly caused, by tilth
of all kinds, especially by filth putrefy-
ing under the influence of Summer
heat. Therefore infants and children
should be taken, so far as it is possible,
during the Summer, to places where
the air is clear and cool; if not to live
in the country or at the seashore, then
to parks, opem squares, beaches, etc.,
for a day, oMor as many hours at a
time, aiqFas often as may be. All
sources of impure air in and about the
dwellings should be avoided; the
drainage should be carefully looked
after, the water-supply should be pure;
no sink-spouU should pour filthy water
on the soil; there should be ho un-
trapped sinks or drains, stinking privy
or pig-sty, no ill-arranged water-closet,
no arsenical wall-paper, etc., to poison
the air. Moiled clothing, diapers, etc,,
should be promptly removed from the
rooms. A baby should not sleep in
the same bed with another person, and
should have a plenty of fresh air, day
and night.
Improper food is directly or indirect-

connected with at least one-half of the
deaths of younger children. Of all
the deaths under one year in Massa-
chusetts, more thaji one-quarter are
from disease of the digestive appara-
tus, mainly of diarrhmal character.
Errors in diet cause also a vast num-
ber of deaths which do not hIiow their
real nature In the mortuary record.
The new-born child should, if possi-
ble, live altogether on the milk of
its mother, or, failing that, of a perfect-
ly healthy wet-nurse, unless, indeed,
when the mother has not quite enough
milk, the physician thinks best to sup-
plement it with bottle-food. If neither
the milk of the mother nor of a wet-
nurse can be had, the milk of the cow
or some other animal may be used in-

portant difference between the two
milks, as may be seen when they are
curdled. The curds of human mule
are soft and ftafflllfflt; 9f wyt* has exhibited a more than ordh, J:
milk tough and leathery, with a ten- share of woman’s wit in tho duty

sarily from one cow.
Milk warm from the cow can usu-

ally be taken undiluted by infants of
any age; if it has time to cool, it
shoula be thoroughly chilled immedi-
ately after mi Iking, before being used
for feeding Infants. Whether the ba-
by is nursed or bottle-fed, tbe meals
should be given at regular intervals
during the day, every two, three, or
four hours, according to the age and
vigor of the child; during the night,
only orfee or twice, for one or two
months; after that, once or not at
all.

The infant should not be allowed to
go to sleep during its meals, but
should be made to nurse continually,
except for occasional rests of a few
seconds, until it has taken all it wants.
By this means it soon learns to take
just the quantity it needs; and being
neither hungry nor over-filled, it sleeps
or lies comfortably between meals.
Crying should not always be consider-
ed a sign of hunger, and nursing out of
meal-times should never be used
to quiet the child. Both breasts
should be used at each nursing;
and, when the . milk has any
tendency to be scanty, each breast
sl^ould be given twice at eaclfmeaT. It
is/ not always easy to tell! whether a
child gets as much milk as it ought.
Not infrequently when the mother or
nurse is losing her milk, and the child
is obviously failing, It will yet seem
satisfied at eaph meal, probably bo-
cause it has learned not to expect
more, and has ceased to hope for it
Then it suffers for want of sufficient
food, and should, of course, be fed
from other sources. Drawing on an
empty breas^too, is in itself injurious
to the child.

It mav be said in general that the
food which suits the mother will make
good milk. It would be Letter to
abandon most of The current popular
theories as to what is or is not suitable
for nursing women.* Perhaps the
most objectionable one is that milk
is indefinitely increased by
taking large quantities of fluid. Cer-
tainly enough extra fluid must be
taken to supply the extra amount de-
manded by the breast. Such vegeta-
bles and fruits as give the mother in-
digestion, or such as are found by ex-
perience, from some individual idio-
syncrasy, to disturb the ’child without
disturbing the mother, should be
avoided; but, as a rule, the mother
should eat what she usually finds con-
ductive to her health. It should gen-
erally be left to a physician to decide
whether or not a mother is able to
nuree her child. Mothers often think
their child is not thriving on breast-

dency to contract andto become more
and more hard. Pure cow’s milk is
not often well digested by infants un-
der six mouths old, not always by old-
er ones. The hard curds that it forms
are often vomited, or pass through the
bowels, and appear in the discharges.
It tlmrefore becomes necessary to di-
lute it with water or some other mate-
rial. When water is used, it is com-
monly found best to give from one-
third to one-half milk and from two-
thirds to one-half water for the first
month or six weeks, and then gradu-
ally to diminish the amoupt of water
until at the age of six or eight months
the milk is given without water.

Hard vs. Bolt Water.

It may be pleasant to those who live
in a region of our country where noth-
ing but hard water is to be had, to be
informed, by so good authority as Dr.
Tidy, the well-known chemist, of the
results of his observations on the use
of hard water for culinary and domes/
tic purposes: ]

1. Hard water is the best dietetically,
because of the lime,

2. It makes better tea, although not
so dark colored, owing to the fact that
soft water dissolves the bitter extrac-
tive matters which color the tea, but
ruin the aroma.

3. It relieves thirst, which soft water
does not.
, 4. It does not dissolve lead or organic
matter, w'hich soft water does.

5. It is generally good colored, soft
wfto" being as a rule dark colored and
unpleasant looking; hence, in places
like Manchester, supplied with soft
water, they always put It (in hotels) te
dark bottles, to hide the color. A so .
water, however, is a better detergent
and requires less soap. For a residen-
tial town a water wh'ch has over ten
degrees of hardness w ould be best For
manufacturing towns a soft water
would be the most advisable, for com-
mercial considerations only.

Oranges ami Lemons.

When a young gentleman Invests his
two or three cents in an orange, or
a person of more advanced years calls
for a “squeeze 'of lemon” or “jush a
shaving of lemon peel” mi his glass, the
thought is far from both their heads
that they are contributing their mites
to an industry which last year im-
ported into the t nited States at the
port of New York a total money val-
ue of those articles of over $2,800,000,
on which was paid to the Government
a duty of more than $560,000. Indeed,
many political economists may be sur-
prised to learn from the report o ’
the United Mtates Inspector of Cus-
toms that the value of green fruit in-
tered for consumption at this port in
1878 aggregated $3,735,ObO, of which
oranges and lemons amounted to $2,-
802,960, grapes to $2$2A0Q. bananas : to
nearly $400,000, and'' cocoanuts
to nearly $200,000. The diity collect-
ed on these articles reached $600,000
the cocoanuts alone being free,
'The extent of the traillc may be im-

agined from the fact that the number
of oranges imported In cases last year
was nearly 170,000,000, and the number
of lemons in boxes 218,000,000. It is
evident that the business of raising
oranges and lemons in the Gulf States
may one day become very profitable.
The duty of 20 per cent paid by the
importer is not the only protection of-
fered to the home grower. Out of the
case oranges imported last year more
than 00,000,000 perished in the voyage
—a loss of 30 per cent., while in lem-
ons the loss by decay reached 20 per
cent. These facts ought certainly to
encourage the raising of such fruit at
home. — N. Y. Herald.

Testing Kggg.

A good egg will sink in water.
A boiled egg which is done will dry

quickly on the shell when taken from
the kettle.

The boiled eggs which adhere to the
shell are fresh laid.

After an egg has laid a day or more
the shell comes off easily when boiled.

A fresh egg has a lime-like surface
toils shell.

Eggs which have been packed in
lime look stained and show the ac-
tion of the lime on the surface.

Eggs packed in bran for a long time
smell and taste musty.

If the egg is clear and golden in a|>-
pearance when held to the light, it is
good ; if dark or spotted, it is bad.**

The badness of an egg can sometimes
be told by shaking it near the holder’s
ear

A Widow’s Wit.

The widow of a Normandy peasant

which her husband’s demise imposad
upon her of executing bis w ill
property consisted of a good horse and
a worthless cur, and he directed Uml
they be sold, the proceeds of the aaU
of the horse to be divided among hi,
other relatives, while the widow’s no?
tion was to be the sum which the dr*
would fetch. This discrepancy in
value of the two animals was
rally not a little galling' to the £
but after turning affairs over in hi
own mind she discovered a means hv
which she could fulfil her husband*;
behests without suffering pecuniar?
loss to herself. . She announced for
sale a horse for the sum of five fraJ«
and a dog for five hundred. Thoa*)
who wished to buy the horse were hu
formed that they must also take the
dog, and when at length a purchaser
for the pair was found, the widow
handed over five francs to be delivered
among the dead man’s family, keepin*
for herself the five hundred, as the
'sum “which the dog had fetched.”

A Lesson In Subtraction.

sub-committee of a school

ittee . not a thousand mile*
froV a city were examining ,
clask in a preparitory school
Oue^oL-Hnnneiqbers undertook to
fc'iarpen up their wite by propoundint
Fie following question; “If I had a
miucepie, and should give two-twelfth* *
to John, two-twelfths\ to Isaac and
two-twelfths to Harfly, and should
keep half of the pie{ myself; what
would there be left?”/ There was a
profound study amgtfg the boys, but
finally one ird held kj) his hand as »
signal that he was rttqdy to answer
“Well, sir, what wouldThere lie left*'
Speak up loud so that fill can hear."
said the committee man; “The plate*"
shouted the hopeful fellow. The coin-
mittee-man turned ded in the fait,
while the other members roared aloud
'1 hat boy was excused ffcimansweriiijj
any more questions.

milk, when the real difficulty arises fw uvU mmu ituv uayaDie?" »nh

Cowamllicls uiiially, on the whole. - m“y “
the best material for supplying the
place of the natural food. The consti-
tuents of cow’s milk, and of human
milk, are mainly water, casein, fat and
sugar, although not In the same pro-

1 portion*; but |hat is not the most im-

Descrlptiou of a Californian.

The following description and pedi-
gree of a prisoner received at the Cali-
fornia State prison, as given by the
Sacramento Record .would lead one to
believe that Henry had been injured.
The description is: ‘•Henry A. Caul-
field, native of Ireland, sentenced for
manslaughter, six years, from Sacra-
mento, aged 50, carpenter, height five
.feet three inches, complexion light
brown eyes, black hair, square fei>
tures, high forhead, heavy eyebrows,
three scars on left side of forehead,
blind of left eye, knife wound below
the nipple, knife wound on right side
of stomach, finger of right hand crook-
ed, three fingers of same hand cut, sev-
en wounds from knife and pistol on
bijck, bullet wound In right groin, sa-
bre cut in right leg, another on the
left leg, another across the left foot,
knife wound on the right side, lame in
the right leg, stout built ”

A Day lor Settlemeut.

Apropos of the death of the Prince
of Orange, the French and German pa-
pers are filled with anecdotes regard
ing the late Crown Prince of Holland.
The Prince was in one of his usual
money difficulties, and called on one of
the great money princes in Paris to ex-
plain his situation. The banker, who
was used to his visits and always knew
what they meant, did not stop to ask
any questions, but simply guessed
“How much ?” The Prince mentioned
the sum needed and received a check.
-Now I must give you a note,” ob-
served the Prince. “Notunless your
Highness wishes It” “Oh, yes, I must
When shall it be payable *r “Oh, suit

as I- _ - -- — w a V fait
due on the day of judgment” “I am
afraid tlmt that cannot be arranged,”
replied The Prince with the utmost

4?1 ,hTVe 80 much to “eet on
that day that! do not see how I can
settle with you. Suppose we make It
the day after?”

DETROIT MARKETS.
Flodk— Oity brands. ........... ...g 0OQ6 GO

£°ai»*>T .....  5 0065*
f*4*01* - .................. . 25«7 GO
Low grades .............. 2 50^3 GO

WmuT— Extra white ...... ......... yo&l qj
No. 1 white ............... goal (0

Amber ...................... wm nn

Ooxx — 36@41c per bash.
Oats — 34t336<v
Rrx— 45<847c per bash.
Bkaxb— Unpicked 50c^ 9UM per bash Pick

ed $1 80.
Bbkswax — 23 & 24 per pound.
Burru-Prime quality, 10® 11. Median 6 4' 8c
Ohkkbk— 0®8o per lb.
Blackbxmukh— * 1 50®3 00 per bu,
Blucbuuubs — 92.25 per baaoej.
Appub— New 92 25®2 76 per bbl.
Danci) Appub— 3<84 eta. per lb.
Eooo— Freeh 8 ®9c.
Hay— 98 00(811 W per ton ; baled 911 00.
Hnwicr— 10®UO V lb.
U.m m>- Boutherri 92 25 (8 93 25 per bU.
Pkahh.— 91 25*2 50 per bu.
Pkacbko— 91 60(81 75 pet X bushel boz.
Cabbaom— 62 26(81 60 per bbl.
Gbzkm Cobh— 8(810 eta. per dot.
Potato!*— New 91 25 ® 1 60 per bbl.
Pboyimoib- Pork Mesa 910 (8910 60; Lard-

@6>4; Smoked . Ham*, 8® 10; Bboa!
den, 6<36o; Bacon, 7Wc; tzira bm
Beef, 910 60® 11. per bbl.

Balt — Saginaw, 91®1 10 per bbl; OnouWr
91 12;

Wood — 98 0o®6 00 per coni.
Wool.— New York quotations; domestic Dm*

82 (8 45c; polled, 18 ®40c; anwubed
9 (8 28c. Boston quotations :Ohio sad

, Pennsylvania; 86 ® 40c; medium and
No 1, 30®40c; Michigan and WiMontii.
nominally 34®39o; combing and dcl-ln
selections. 40®44o '

Detroit Stock Market.
The receipts of live stock at the Mich-

igan Central Yards last week were : Cal-

tle, 674; hogs, 18,868; shet , 476. The
market was a trifle more^ac /e than the
week before, but prices remained ud*
changed. Sales were as follows. 2 bulli,
av 710 tbs, at|2 per cwt, 12 mixed, av8W
lbs. at |3 per cwt; 2 steers, av 1,385 Ik
at 98 per owl: Iflmixed, av.7601bH,at|2s5
per cwt: 2 calve*, av 265 lbs, at |3 90r#r
cwt; 18 bead, «v 760 lbs. at |2 85percft;
2 choice heifers, av 1 166 lbs, at 9-3 85 pw
cwt; 7 mi ed, av 735. lbs, at 92 75 per
cwt ; 7 rr‘xed,av 010 lbs, at 92 45 per cwt;
9 stockers, av 865 lbs, at <.2 76 per cal;
16 mixed, av 800 lbs, at 12 75 per cat
3 heifers, av 1,087 lbs. at 92 70 per cwt;
6 steers, av 935 lbs, at 93 70 per cwt; 4
steers, a*' 876 lbs, at 92 26 per cwt; li
stockers, av 760 lbs, at U 60 per cwt;
21 mixed, av. 760 at 92 05 per cat; S
steers, av 920 tt>H,at |3 per cwt; 6 helfen.
av 920 tbs, at |3 per cwt; 4 cows, zv Wtf
lbs, at 92 60 per cwt; 10 steers, ae 1.14*
lbs. at |2 70 per cwt; 3 cows, av 900 K
at 92 per cwt; 6 heifers, av 8f0 lbs, at 9275
per cwt.
The hog market was steady witha

sales reported at 94@8 50 per cwt.
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